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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
The SUN k tht only R*. 
publican daily io cntucky 
west at Loutovflk. 
FADUCAJi, KENTUCKY, THUBSDAY, OCrOHKK il, 1897, 
V O L D H K I I — X U M B K R « 
b.eacbea ol tbe peece. The hive but 
.rou.ilea before ao < we'e Doed l.ijaud 
coela each, aoil i •vupaited in tbe | 
a Jin ot $3o0 each for their good be-
liar or "waida one another, 
C. H. lia .e* aud Kd Henley we e 
fined f I aud coaU for d: uukeonesa. 
MAKKIP.U A N EG B B S S . 
Heating 
Stoves 
Dies at the Home of Relatives iu 
(iolfjndtt. 
Few I'ri inent Intentions Ail 
ilret-sed to the Register. 
Remarkable Bbowinz Made By 
Him Uit Niglil-Tbe Splen-
did Record ol the Pre»-
— eut Council. 
T e i r l l i l e D e v a s t a t i o n W r o r j l i t 
By a Cyclone iu P h i l l i p -
i o e I s lands . 
W h i l e and Color . i t W c d d . d In 
Cairo. 
A. J . Koee, Kaq., relu-uel a mai-
lt s - e ticenae lo 1 ae »unly cle k yea-
t«f?»v which ce >'Sad t h ' t lie bad 
oailetl ia mat-iinouy J iaee li.-kaoo 
and 1'earl A Boyd, aa 'a ibe Ca' t* 
"A-gus ' Tbe (iiiitegioom ia a wui'e 
man. l ie b'lde baa negro blood ia 
her veioa. 1 lie report goea Iuat tbey 
we e I d eted 'iy ibe late gtaod jury 
of Ibe c ou't rou t for I ring togetu 
er wituoul a a - ia je .aod ( itt lu menl 
ibe aiatie.' aw! aave llieoiaelvea fiom 
further nole.lalioa by Ihe a l ioo j 
a ui of tbe l a * , tbey toogbl a lejal 
maniple, and <>blained it l>y licenae 
fiom ibe t i . jn .y clerk aod toe oJleial 
actioo of Judge B o w 
WILL ADVANCED IH YEARS 
We bave thein in more than 
sixty sizes and patterna, tor 'T I ' l l aa a CjUa-paw. 
- I S n p - I J j i re l , o r la It 
J i u t l i o a n u i ? 
WIU ol O n e o f the Moat CVIchial 
ed Historical W r i t e r * in 
A m e r i c a . ) 
FIVE WHOLE ClTicS OESTROYtP C O A L 
G A S 
W O O D 
O I L 
Many Needed r n p r o . e n i i . n t a 
Made . T a x e s R e d u c e d , and 
t h e l u l a - e a l a »f t l ie T a x -
paye ia C u a . d e d at 
Kyci v I'o nt 
T o e l . u c U c i t J u r y Fai ls lo A urns 
on a V a r J U I . PCOITS IT CU [XPUH THAT. 
We are tbe only people whe 
can please you in every par-
ticular, aa to atyle, quality 
and price. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
B E S T QUALITY 
Tut e are in Pi.local) a great many 
« 'e w' jo wou'd i ke to know the 
e i on Q m o ' o i o j 1-tte^'laler" 
t e l cwc age ayal-.in Dow 
• >. t i l l ' i-iattucl-iin in l'a-
J. 'I t i would ' k * to lie lo-
i r . ! ! 3 e.il .uo.ive wb'ch baa 
. v > i » -.1 . . a t uoat tu|iul"ra 
t y lie about Ibe 
• e t ' " l i e a'-ietneota ol 
^ t e ... il. aod of ili'iae who 
a t c . r . ' t uo'y poti.ioa to 
Mi.lHtl.Oct. S t . Tbede'.a'la hare 
rea ant .bit i ' r o l l let-.ole rn-kwe 
Ilia' uaa ju. t awpii over I >0 P> ii.) 
ioe li'aada. A 1 iouapu.1 ubal »01» 
* ' « « I'd lo have beta L'.ll'd an-i live 
wbol..' irt'ea -we,it away by tlie a.o.ui 
I l it the meal . aod moat ft-- lo' il' -
aa e- in tl«e bta.... v of tlie ial.uula 
Tue lateal ie • Hi • e '.lui :oilv 
4 0 J 0 Uvea w e e st io I tie cyclone, 
I b e l .u } . r t J » r v | I U J J - f t : » 
Cb'cato, O l. 21 —Tue L ie .tell 
Jury L . . :epOit-.d itiai it cannot agree 
OJ a re.die.. 
ElOPEO FROM MAYFtELO 
Mr. Georpe Reaves and Mis* 
Rnth Park Marrieii. 
i e • ' ' or aov tnao con-
p . .1 * j ^ ' C r - ' i l f ' ' aurely 
j I cc i i , . u-iMt'f uxj.a 
e ... j ar a i . / o o itii at 'b jrc . 
o" ».er • i . ' j i i..fl t.ooat' ,.log abtl 
y e : j L.d . tie ge i. <e.ueo who 
a e . • a ; .be t e w - i r j e . Yet llie 
" t * h-.a eoai-ruid lo 'oeiae 
t * -Tj- .tr-ii- I au.1 - ileuoooce Ihe 
• ewe1 ^ -< a ufumie og fa : io e. aou 
e al i j . i a j r t .ue fawe lLa> tue walei 
u ' .'lo .tie c y ul. ad ot the i ver. 
tV>.' .nii '*f K.% in»r Kiiiotl a>-
v- Is ist lua av? i it a all r'ght. and 
up a r, io liia couu- It al -a Irs. 
a ce -."j a i il 'e ic.--.de was io>,evl 
i ooe-'bo*1 aoi'i c-f aa ioeS. 
C y Kog .ie<r W 1 o t aayattieaya-
ir.i. • ail hi, a' < tie baa t ie inlet* 
(-. t l »e ci.y al i j c In lb a {o-
• r e a. Ie. t, ' sr U"» e Ibai atiy 
ion e a., n J ••ltrj'» e. baa. 
. r.j.- 'Uie * fc oil a-id Wilcox 
. y -e g r ' ia a e aM eo tec. , acd 
a . *.; -.e e-• -e ;a j.-sl w i t -t wa. 
. ..I r iu a n - 5 P.-> al - d 
; w i . .lie t a i it a i l 
• • • N ip i t ' c M 1 ) * - U- a«et 
« . 0|i la ' i . i c ' t ie u i a - f aod 
i' .o i l -Q a n t at.etc >.a lo 
, I e .<-* "»ji*o ant a- . aat tbe 
•ew. - ^ e i v - a - - 'd tor wbat pet-
303-307 Broadway _ 109-117 Nor th T h i r d T b e y W e r e l u l l e d .Near I 'aiia. 
l e a n . . I^ut MkIi . 
Mr. G e i t j e A. Heaves, a well 
Loowo youn-5 let" , . a;.|i operator of 
MayfieM, an ) Kuth Pa :k . tbe 
piellr dau-;bterof J u d - e 1>. G . Park, 
elojied al .MayJe ' Jai noon yeetenl.'V. 
andweie wa ned at a llitle town neat 
(*a la, Tec j . , laat u'^at. 
An unaucce.afnl i Bo t waa matle to 
iotei.-ept Ibex aod p erent tbe mai-
. '^ je , out wilhoul autreaa. Heiisiti 
ISiiuell, of Mayleli)', waa ia Ihe c' .y 
.lay liefoie yeate >-ay ea rou'e to 
Pa'la to make a (a t-teoienla for t i e 
ma i wueo . e l o j . i n g couole at-
ivc«i aale In Tvno^at* . 
Mi. aod Mis. l.'cav-a will (« .» 
tuioU'^u ihe cily too'^bt eo rou.e 
home. I l ws« :eja..ted from Ma.'-
I.>1.1 Ualay that toe yooog lady'a 
' . . b e , wa.i oa the wa Jiat'u for hiaoew 
aoo-o-law. 
And S ix UeatliH Kioui Y e l l o n 
F e v e r in "New O r l e a n s . 
READ HOW : With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can g,et your picture on a Button or Pin F B E E 
OF CHAKGE. 
O n e Hundred and Nina l l ie Total 
Number of N«\v f j iaea 
Y e s n d i y . 
2 f e * O le-aa. O- I . JO — All pt>-
T*KU>« reicr la as lo t i e nuto-• -r . f 
oew ra«c* v, iirutea fmlav. K i : l t 
la Ihe ere ('; y-Hu.-e t e a i - •• 
!>»: twee e a oa I.i • ••. ik of lue 
t . a r j . A- . - fc 'a . t e n- b j i - ' j a l 
i ' t Z - i ' • « l.H-*e a ' - ' I 
eo_irl duin- '•>» ti ] * 01 
koio". a i l 11 traa • -e o 
tba di/ t r'»•>:* U; . a' e i Ibi.-e 
fc-d be i i l ' * o.Uba le; <• .o \ 
0 r 'oca. I t I a »i u ie ' ' ' 'i ua.l 
w - : i t . « l l u a d i r . ) c weatbei 
loi i .y bai bar a - , . t t >' .c luat of 
tbe eat : « week. J t I n " - e i n l 
and aa' iy il i i ' f i e o ;.bt a hI 
•ri v u ' ihoI* ; , t«|i«cia'ly uk-aiale . ! 
to p'mdii.-e fa - ' i ea. Ci the dealiia 
today two or uree weie ibe reaulta 
o f peor t eo. ncoi. 
New Orlea-ia. U i 2 I . — 1 lir a 
bave been a, or .oday flf:' in new 
1 a e i of ye ow .'arc . 
l iie ye low fever ir-ord yeilerday 
wa< aa f.illows : 
New Others—Sew rss-a. 60 : to-
tal. 9 7 1 ; .tail I ' , 6 ; lotal declaa, 
110. 
^C'ttilon—New caaai. 10; total, 
t i t : ileal lis. 1. 
Boi s —New caae-. t ; io'al. 4J0; 
dr . •« u: to -tl ileatha, I 
Paaeanoi'la—Now c»'< a. 3 ; totri 
caaes. I">: deatba. 1. 
Moitgo o e i y — N e * en tea. i ; to-
tal . 20. 
Mo" Ir—New ras-s, 8 ; lotal, 133 
LNUI.AN U'.-tKKI'CY 
in the city. A l l we a-k is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest. | 
Tlie wel l -known photographer, W. G . M c F A D D E N , will do the work for ua. which aloae 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buy their School Shoes of us, as alsa 
your own shoes, and get ticket. T h i s is the latest fad of the day. Y o u r picture costs 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
321 Byoadway Paducah, Ky s aay the ay«lein ia 
i1 " j lo a^ei Spp. 
it o Liow, e 
y a a k ? eola.'\-a 
,-n 11 .ue ata c« 
evi j jo . iy w ' jo 
piia.it aewe-r^a an.. 
•e/^o i il, aa.a 
r» ' Do.'- w 003 
j c I c reuioui \> ; i | Pen'o m « u 
Ne . ( W c d n e - d a . a M P. M 
Mr. lien y Beye . tbe well l.oowu 
young bt'icue ?od M a- K- . ie Rock 
yo. Jgesi I'a.ijUler of M . G o-gc 
i; . .., » M be wnil.u 10 • . - je oe rt 
>\rd-iealav evet'-ig, al H o ' c ' t ck . al 
ie c ' u e o c e o ' . u e bvoe at F M i 
-js1 Hoo.oe at ee.s. 
•'"'Mie uiat isge br* lieeo : mo edfoi 
some ire. 1. ups .101 yet 1-een dc-
:urd who w I |ie fo n . .ie ce imoDy, 
lie I la: a s a t .vao;e! cal cuu c j , of 
.U'1-.i the co io'e a.e roe n Je'.a. be :r j 
w :fHiU. a »̂as at t> --^enl. 
M . l^yer a a y o u e j man ol 
r ae sa l po .1' 5 .y ac l baa 0)33ir 
' ' a i m. i . ie 4 e- ve '.i-i.Se ia aa 
r i 1 sbeit aud wei-l ur i '^ j ' e 
o ' M C o ^e C m . I'd* weMkoowo 
Ijoo. and auoe men-uaol. 
V . aod M a. Beyer w'M sot .ake 
1 w l . - ' . i j lou , hut wi'l ips't'e a ie 
' . o n of ue g oom io Atcsi: a. 
FOR ONE W E E K ONLY. 
FOR CASH ONLY 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to u and 1 : to ; Regular values were $1. $1.25 and $1.5* pair 
AH new stock and fir-t class in all respects. 
C E N T S 
P A I R . e w 11 w. j , • o 
1 ue vole 1 . • 
Come eai.lv. They are worth 3, $1.2 
B. Weilie& .Son.l 
— — — — — 1 -1 u a m-rni-w - r — rm— i— • i • wir h m w h ^ w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m — — 
WE HAVE GOT 'EM! 
—WE MEAN OUR COMPETITORS-
CUkely 1'ouple Clia red With 
Aiieini'ted Puisouiun. 
S a n c w h j t oi a s e t . lorn Created 
al I ' r nee.oi l Ky. 
Tbe gtaodfjury In ae s'on a'. P r ace -
i<-n. Caldwell e o o i i r . ie.urae.1 cn 
li 'c.aieai a-^aiosl Mut Blakely an. 
I.-Duie Blakely. them w ,h 
p.leu). O'i lo i-o'ton l'ie fan; 'v o* l> 
V. Pol j -I, by s,n.oki og pi a g -e 
u a w 
! ' >ll-ti' a wife weit to (lie well fi 
a l.tu ae of wr er. Not'e tig 'û  
cnllsr o 'orof lue water. ».ie lu rl 
,ier i n " O'i. Oa iave I' 13 0:1 ie 
•ai son am d V ove'e.1. Tue cou-t 
0'tiere.i a 1'ercu a j - a.it 1 . lie i.au*., 
u»._nl'v, aoil the a i t ' i l teot ao 1 g< t 
ll-e p. ea. foil 1 lev t e oow in jail. 
11 a 130113.1t other ;> '-« a e m 
pl'-v-e.*. and a luoto' » ; I n r e t g . -
, ' ro w U lie bad. Pol ltd la « ;n. ss 
a^rioat pa es in > .u 1 in., 1 men a 
cow .^ati 'nj* tod t 1 .u,'|Mi$ d tba' 
. 'a ff ' j t I d h gated :ic a.t<a|iei' 
. 0 ' o i n j . 
Tbey arc duuibfi .inded at tbe low pt ccs we offer. But tbat don' , bother ua 
our pricf l for Ihia week 
Elegant Smyrna Rugs, iarge size, a* 
Medium sizo, at I 
Fine Wool Carpets, per yard 
Best attings, par yard 16c, 20c 
L A D I E S , S E E O U R 
mm mm 
Wilb - i i h i'-a a i.I io| |ie: boiler, worth { H.tO. 
II ill go Ibis week 'or 
Kve yii . i iy io r.ur furn ture. 
.'urn.ah _u.ur hou-e from kilelica I 
ok uuxlMi.v i n ui:.\ : . 
and t-i nk departmrn'a rcduce.1 to init all buyera. Raraember. we eao 
Oisjit i t cry evening until II p.m. Our terms are caah or eaav ' a a r 
l iA? .TAKI) I .Y 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY >, air pp'-* a j t i G j,- a a . il*. 
. u <>. fo p..y I n . 
1 . . II Dt" OW. 
u .1 c •- j ' d wild 
. u Wa> r Walker 
ii.; lo anaw.r. l'h 
,u Ilea J ' leuie ' th 
C O I t N E R T H I R D AND' C O U R T S T R E E T S 
A e assuredly ttiK'ti us B|\ ou will desircgiai . {clothes. 
Our I ne ol woolen* is exactly suited to Jevery taste. 
Call a id exnmine .hen . 
J o ' - j Cr f o - a Ireach of the 
•p . e ^. i r lwu-i -Io* B e i i v o o 
A ' g ' t . I. » a I'-ieil $1 ( i u coi s -
?!<•<! Ik i f , c * .'i n-abtuooaly 
in C o ' i e . i , waa Hoed f i d and I 
t o .ie fe'oay wai'-nt .being dia-| 
H i ^ , 
Ma. d V.c'.i'lia ao.l her busbaad. ' 
[A'm lel.ima, ar t chafed *. i 
111 In ' ay Pndtiea' i a 
Visit . 
at G t i e ' t l f-cpe i r l e o d ' j . 
.e a 'i Hp Ke ap a .ire.l 
fo. »e. c , . »s i* c * ' , l '» 
uro.-. / oin i iem^'-t . at 6 
.1 v i m Biov, sad ie<B»;ocd 
333 Broadway. ^ 
nkS'Q TAIL0I t| 





W e don ' t a^k you to t a k e our 
word for it that our l ine of under 
wear is unmatchable at the price 
Y o u cau prove it yourself. Com 
pare them, quali ty and price, with 
goods you find elsewhere, whether 
x it is natural wool or merino, cam 
e l ' s ha i r or cotton, high grade or 
m e d i u m — y o u will favor ou .s , 
Good weight , fleeced, ribbed vests 
ior women at 19c e a c h — t h e kind 
usual ly sold lor 25c. 
E x t r a weight , silk taped, Ileeced, 
ribbed ladies' vests at 25c each. 
F i n e E g y p t i a n cotton vests and 
drawers, the warmest and most sat-
isfactory garments a woman can 
b u y for the price, 49c each. 
Good qual i ty h e a v y fleece-lined 
E g y p t i a n cotton union suits at 50c 
e a c h . 
F o r comfort and service, Onei ta 
union suits cannot be excelled. W e 
are selling them at 98c each. 
Children's merino vests at 10c, 
15c, 20c and 25c. 
H e a v y weight fine soft merino 
vests and drawers for men at 50c. 
T h e y will cost y o u 75c elsewhere. 
R e d f lannel vests and drawers 
for men and women, the best pre 
v e a t i v e of malar ia and rheuma-
t ism, for $1X10 each . 
Fast Black or 
^ Fancy Hose. 
N o t h i n g but trustworthy hosiery 
is worth consider ing for fall wear. 
W h e t h e r you choose fast b lack or 
fancy , they should be reliabU 
firm t e x t u r e and last dye. 
W e respect the season here : our 
w i n t e r hosiery is winter h o s i e r y — 
not t h e s a m e old summer stun 
under a new name. W e guaran-
tee you every qual i ty that a perfect 
s t o c k i n g should possess, and as 
c h e a p as you can get counterfeits. 
W e o f f e r — 
II,E PACUtAh DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
UKJOKPO RATED-
F. M I'JSJICK.... 
j. K. Sattn .... 
i. J. l> .rl»o . w. r I'JlXTO* 
. PaatlDEXT A*D UtHiOIH 
\ t«j* pnr«ii>iki 
. .Slt'KMAHV 
T U i i u i n 
ocaactoM 
F.M ruber J R. smith.tt.w.ciemsnu, J.K-
WUllanuoo J.J.Porimn. 
THE »AILf SUV 
WUlglniipet al atl » itioa to au. local l.ap-
l> •Qliî is ot tau 11 at la l*i»Juo»b ana vu iultj . 
ISSMlrvll'lgM.. . al V -licit will «* 
given a* fuiiy ju» ny»co will permit without r«-
THE WEEKLY SUN 
i l d w i H u> llio iu-.«-re»Uf of our country pa 
i o a , *-<J wiii m nil :lro»-i- i* aud tu 
ter Alain^ wi t.v kMpice r« I**1 ' 
jn'tU mo&tlcml *nd topic*: wbtl* U Mil 
oe a aatl tir*-it*** *Xpoo*at of th« do 
trtues i. ttu-iK blnt-'i 
cad party 
•less* «-xpot.«-at oiim uo • 
of tbf NaiVQaI ltepubil-
COHRESPONDENCE. 
A ai»el*t fsaiur. ot i ts wwfctjr samon ot 
Wij; b- H. t , r ... - Impart 
sent, in »M<a II .'tlr i*' r«iaw.nl 
ar.IT locality wtiatoloe limits uf it. elicu-
A0VEKTIS1NG. 
Raise r.f will be ai»d. known on 
sppUcaUoa. 
voteil to beat Capt. «oe Jotffcvn. 
There are many voters who cannot 
iioderstand why he voted to beat bis 
own par;>. 
No, l>r. Lang aa-i n-it there, and 
Democracy has uo defender. But 
what would he hate tcltl hail he been 
at tlie city hall. A compatison of 
tbe .evord of the piewent Kt 'publ .sn 
council with that ot the last four 
years of Deinoc.atic adminisl alion 
shows n 1 It in. n'ratlc incapacity that 
it is bard to conceive of. 
Offos, st.nJ.nl Mock, m Nona rouru 
street. 
Daily, per annum I 4.SO 
Daily, Six months if.25 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1 .00 
Specimen copies f r e e ] 
T H U R S D A Y . O C T . S I . 1897 
Ti l a Democratic platform of Ken-
tucky says that " W e lodo se the 
c a n v a s made by Win. J . Bryan, tbe 
nominee of the Democratic pa,' y for 
ita presidency in tl e last e 'ect 'on. ' 
But we wonder if the Democ Ma of 
Paducah indorse the late speech made 
by Bryan in Ibta c ' l j . If ao they 
have lv en light quiet about iu Ou 
'he dead quiet tbe facts ere that tbe 
Demociata a-« m'ghty totry Diyan 
came. 
I r Lang would vole agrinst Capt 
Johnson, the nominee of b's pa y 
why might he not have vo.ed for 
Pa'aier and Wuckuc-'f There ncrer 
can be any confidence placed ia a 
butk ng ponv. I t can nei.her be 
proved or d' .ptcved that he voted 
for Bryan, and if lie aids in beating 
bia pa ly wbeu Johrwia ia a crmil-
dale, whit reliance has anyone that 
be did not t iy to bes. the party l>at 
fall. A sbott, bucking bo,ae is net 





G o o d qual i ty , h e a v y weight fast 
' ' ribbed* 
a t 15c. 
b l a c k hose a t 10c a pair. 
H e a v y ribbed seamless black hose 
Ful l regular , Hcrmsdorf dye, 
b lack cotton hose a t 19c a pair. 
T h e best 25c f ine gauge , h e a v y 
w e i g h t cotton hose we h a v e ever 
V O -CO. 
s t a t e . 
r W I ••> lb. Court i.f Arrests. JAM! i U. 
UAlt.K. V. ol UAI1..01U Cuouly. 
C o m m o n w e a l t h - A t t o r n e y . 
t h u s , JCBICUL U-TUI-I 
SAM UlH'sTO.V 
n g u 
t h e t h i n g for delicate w o m e n , 50c. 
F O R C H n j X R E N . 
Fast bla^k -fibbed, h e a v y w e i g h t 
k n e e , h i g h spliced heel. 
Those for 25c a pair. 
' Ironclad hose for boys, sizes 
' 7 to 10, a t 25c, are the very best for 
service. 
F O R M E N . 
Fast black, the best dye, men's 
hose, h e a v y w e i g h t , at 10 and 19c. 
Fine g a u g e , fast black, extra 
h e a v y , h i g h spliced heel and toe, 
men's hose at 25c a pair. 
O u r 25c merino hose for men arc 
positively the best values to be had. 
C o m e t o U s for Y o u r 
M i l l i n e r y a n d F a n c y W o r k . 
We have all that is newest, best ami 
most stylish in both lines. Just receiteil 
a fall line of line down pillow* to sell si 
~ record-breaking prices: 
Souare . I . i <oc . . s il< 
r ? " „ 1M..1 7 v 
Down Pillows 1 ji-i„> 98; 
S H O E D L P A R T M E N T ! 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
rOC HTM ©lhTRI--*, 
M.IUVINGSTON-
C o u n t y . 
Co*ntT Jaip*. JOHN l ' FA HfJCY. . 
M*rtff CHARI KY WILCOX 
Cfrcul' < Ivrn. Wll.UC. KIOD. 
County ciprk. HODNEY C. DAVIS, 
foamy At orn.-v. J . HAH DIN FOHD. 
l»'lw.JUHN .1, DORIAN. 
AMmw, t'. C. DYSO.V. 
Coromtr, NAT KNCTLBB 
Magistrates . 
Dtetrlct, H. HEKBST. 
r^smd 1-î .rt t, N. Glil£F. 
Tbird Dl»lrt( t, \V H UOOK 
Fourth Dintrlct, V. A. TOHKENCE. 
PtfU District. K. S. UAKN'KTT, 
-ixtb DMrici. \V A. DUN A WAY.* 
S- veuth Dfc.ukt, LXXJ AN MROWft. 
Eighth DUtrlcT, SHELBY HllADSHAW. 
t.« h is table s.JJ 
Fim DUtrlct. H. F. JOHNSON. 
Fifth DL-trict, JOHN SAYKK 
S, VfUih Diairl t, aNDE11.SC».S|»4ILLER. 
Eighth UtotTiCt, . . . 
TlFyT 
Mayor. K. FARLEY. 
City J >Miv.r. K W 1'I?ATT 
« Ity M»r«hal, J- A. J.iMKs 
« l»y rroiecutiug Aitoru«y, *IIENSLEY ti, 
HAKK2S. 
.Council m e n . 
First Ward. E. E UKLL and W J WHITE. 
S-cord Ward. H. C. ALLi-ON AUd 
BERN HARD. 
Thlri Ward, WM. BORN KM ANN and O. H. 
ST ARKS. 
Fourvn Ward, T P CAKTK8 and FRs-D 
KAMLEITI K 
fjfth Ward, CHRIS LE2BEL and JACOB 
ZIKULER. 
Sixth W rd t. M.tCEBLSt H LA EG KB etd 
J. »'. WUAR KS 
School I ruaU»ea. 
Flr*t Ward. A. E. HA NR. 
Sw«»od Uard. K. . CLKmENTS. 
Third Ward, W. A LA WKEN K. 
Fourth Ward. E II. D«»\ 11-sON 
I'll in Ward. H I). HALDWIN.i 
t^itb Ward, F . J . ME Y E Re. 
480 ap|ilica^ona for |>ar<1ons, ot 
which wem granted, or nearW 
61 pec cent. 
l t is thus seen tutit tbe Democratic 
press is iu 110 po»\.<ou to cast atones 
al the Bepub'>can8. 
CAPT. FALEY'o ABLF 
ARG MCMT. 
T»r« gaiblcd ie(ioil of Capt. Far-
ley's speech liy ihe " E e g i s er ' and 
its a.tempt to break r s fo .ee by* 
ti ttnspoaing, misiiuoiing and M i . i ' t i J 
the language useii, will fail to accom-
pi »h 1'.s puipose. d uetts wuo we e 
p i-seit aay it was the root! com :i 'e e 
ar̂ d e- ; i l 'c i t e- jxie ;u'i of cc it- 'on 
or m itnana^eaie.il of loo:! t d x i by 
t j e Veise -l ,a. 'g p. . y w. 'e n powe, 
ever msde in u s e v. roil Li a j i n . 
h'rs p ipe . s woi"'d p'aosolv b i •ile.-.cii 
if llwy cov ti w. ,p it so t int it ui /i l 
not be i'nde-s ootl. I b e t s x prr. e s 
are inretei "d au i wid untie J i it 
fu'ly. f a t , , r s wno fa letl .o h rr 
speech s'kio u rojke it conve1: e j l lo 
hear Cant. Ka 'ey at aome of b's ap-
poru men.a befo ; e tbeelec 'oc. 
B o a t ofj'-be : m i l Democ.aiie pa-
llets in this end of tne stale a e f t k -
i n j because the mioage 'o f itie Lou 4-
villc Dispatch called the special i. run 
that brought Btyan here the ••') *• 
patch S p e c i a l . w h e n il cost the Die-
patch not a ceo., but was p a i d f o r b y 
the loyal Democrats here and along 
the roule. Uut that aclioo*of the 
Dispatch only shows the deposition 
of Ihe free silver leadc s. Take ibem 
a i a whole, and every mother's son 
of them Las an a~e lo j; 'nd. U t j a o 
himself is making mote money today 
than SDy other public speaker in Ibe 
wiole couoiry, aud cte y dollar comes 
f. no the people: up here f t Hender-
son they even cba L f j an &dmis&'ou 
fee io bear Irtu. 1 he D.spatc j looU 
a Ivoa a^e of Ibe I ee sj>et,a' lo seuti 
its eili.or aud leoo.'le s aail ca jvaw-
ers ou a free busio'sa trip. If you 
sif ' il i loau. you w II fbd '.bat lb"-e 
prjlit'ciuns who are to inle e* rd iu 
the welfare of the p-oplea call wotk-
icg s.uidify for tuemselv. .. tod a.e 
ea i-leil no cret.it 'or their allege.1 
aaciitlcea aud inle. est fu Ihe wclfute 
of tlie ina-ises. 
a > n o l n c e . u e > r. 
Colnni ' iuwealth 's Al ton cy. l 
S.01 U..U.IO. t. s , »u,IUai' 1. r til- nffl.-. "I 
' . ' . , • . • • . . . All .in'-J" f..r thr -tO.i.J Je 
.itttar.il.tnrt ">nir "... " *1 " 
M.r.d.11 couDilM, si ts. 
! L i m , w ll find he is loo short a 
T h e interest manifested by the ., , . . . . „ , , » . > , i u i i i pattern to make tbe suadow ol l e u e r . trade in our l ineof children > ^lioes. j 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
(| • i; tVj 
which represent the top notch in 
style and quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
Mt-.. COI.IIN- is tpiilfe solicitous 
about the colored vote, aud ia itiving 
t j f ly to the denizens of lin cau alley. j o c buys black kiil.skin. r? to K. 
75c buvs spring-heel kidskin, 5 to , , . , . , 
8. U c . or button. I r is sap.ioseil that Lan< is 
7JC bays spring-heel cal iskin. 5tof*. lie votck against Capt. Joliusou. aud 
Larger sizes in proportion. , theie is I'tile doubt lhat he wool 1 oo 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S * 
Our women 
again. 
V t i -. r h , K' . b u s i f ^ s h " i . i - u : i » uuwiili g to meet bi not lieeti started, but a skirmish 
line already commands the alien-1 P"1'1''-'31 " " b e , u ; l l e 
tion of till- wise, and you neglect , last will and l idrimer' . leaving his 
I 
I » 
' your interest if you do not invest! 
gate this department the comiii}' 
week. 
$1 .25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed 
—lace tip 
1 . j o buys woman's kidskin, ball 
double sole, slock tip, great 
wearer. 
I.50 bu\s woman's kangaroo calf. 
lace or button, school itt . ,r , 
2.00 buys a woman 'svici . a l ieault . 
In O u r Men's Department w 
save you j s !>cr cent. 011 < ill wil-
low calf , box call and cordoi .111 
goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 Q B R O A D W A Y 
il clothes to La 
Two doHo.s a~n<i a half a l-a-iclon 
cement is sultl'ient'p.ofit lo closc up 
tbe eye ot some 'jont.actors as to (he 
clearnesa of sewer s»» . lir . ioDS. 
T . iE Kepob'tcaos have placet) men 
ami i.atncs oa tbe r couoijr ticket wbo 
comnafiid 'lie re occt ot tueir Deigb-
l>o s aoti ml woo kuow then?^ Tbey 
a e men of lirr-'os ao<i io cgiuy. aotJ 
wiio a e ne her demago^t'cs, no 
p:of< aiooat o.B« e bolder?. Tuey do 
not betoog to t" or c iqucs, wI ixm 
set for tue unwa y. l o m, we 
men wbo d c ; e d " t y 'eks. aod do 
n«»l come befo e l»»e profile as a ic-
suU < f a ici ' t v mautpuuted « -
tn y. Tbt r j>o 1 ods oa tlie « Wtv 
:i e uo1. lie : si'i s of b be: y or cu -
c .oe v. 'lticy bave been c io .cn o"» 
uccoaoi of ;he r 6U|>e j - me it. 
rbc e bas H"en no cfTo l o a l h e i r p 
o seeU'e doic i a . ors , bv-i a e men 
wbo d'-ipise '-cky aod rocc'"ce noli-
t cs. '1 bev buve le't the r (Lskr aau 
j i ^ a b r biisinCLi f l the wiib of »ue i 
fei'ow ci i'.CD* lo b ng a^x>ut pu er 
' me L»oua i J pub<:c affai ». Tne e is 
nol occ name oa tbe ileket wbo woulti 
not make aa boootab'e a 3d capable 
officer. 
T/ir. effwit of Yciter to perpetuate 
bii dynasty t l i ioj^b I^a^^ does not 
suit the people Tbey ni'l be gl. d 
when h? "pa*«ea o t i t , " and will take 
good caio that L a o s <Ioc3 rol 
come iu. 
Evansviffe, Pttfwnh &nd Ca:ro Packcl 
Line. 
Owrof'd Mirl Oj ̂ rat-d by th • 
Tennessee and Ohio River Trausj>or-
talion Cb. 
WOORrClATtD. 
CovntAi Toa-t wbo wuat lo h -c 
cheap ariit le anil llicieby m a k e $ J 
prolit on each b r c) of cement, li 
J consolation when tbey a.e cavi^b* 
I heir liick, 
roaticai err 
in piloting o it am- [, 
t i in tbe spc'liu^t'ons. 
T i u spetcliof Cupt. FaileT dcliv-
eied last night and pub'isbed in this 
issue of the JSi v. sboultl be caiefully 
read. 11 contains much fowl for 
idought for the i.axj»a\eis and many 
UDaD»wcrable*leason9 why you shouhi 
vote tbe Itepdblican mo^cipal ticket 
at the courtn£ eVci ion. 
Uu. L a ^ wiTI 661 mm^l^rrley ow-
the . l i e be lias 
uolbing to ex 
ui interest I 
l l l i r A U D O M A G POW I U . 
'1 he Demov- ivic p>(o4 is vc y footl 
uf abdsir^ Gov. l i .ao'ey for b«s "se 
pi V\c'pa tloo'dg powei. The fac s 
.t. o as fol'ows : 
l u t d e L o u ' « "o weekly "Coo: -
me t of A. gust 10, 1807, is a 
j'uil i.m! f ank sv? emedt of the re»-
0 iJ of toe p gore nor o.i the; 
subject. I l ap.'teu s f o n that 1 eco.«i 
f u^ ember 15, 1S'J5, to 
June 1?. lt*:«7. Ibe total numljer of 
j »ppli j f>03 for pai Jon wa? 1 672. 
1 of w» ' ii S02 we e gramed and 1,270 
fused. The pe ceota je of j»a tions 
;;n.t'd is I c s lhaa 20. 
Gov. Lo< koe s tcco d cove- o^ a 
to- cspoooirg nei-od t'me f,ov 
Se{».ember I , IS87. o Feb oa-y 2S. 
bJOSS 1 at tbe e we<e l,i!.9 
appi ca 'O Js for e i ^ > .ve cieu?e • 
aX wu'cu'.oo0 we c g aotCo', or mo e 
< p p • r e j * . A i o - a p o o v 
I l A ^ b t bo to |pe od oT GTJr. M o w n I 
•by lie bohed s"owainul f o n J c J « l i . 2w94. lo 
ic\j^inmee a n d ' U ^ e a W 10, 1396, Ihe.t^we.t 1, 
Cot zu+> t.oat 1 i ; . «• 
men autl bad the machinery thorough-
ly repai ed, aud our iijuUts b:.ve not 
failed us s uce. We l»t , ^lit a peat 
house, which tlie city bad not before 
bad. Ail »jia we tli-i on u tau ra e 
of 81 aud in the face of tUe bultr 
oopo .iou of Mau>r Ytr'sci. \N e 
even fot'ud tbe cliy w th r o 
siiclte". This we pvô  -ietl, ibus 
a a v i r j fiom io $200 c in re-
iiaiie. I'ow wus what we too ami j e t 
Mayor Yeiser, a Dtinoc a- « Ma^.-r, 
bold up 'a'a ui'iv'S In Lioiv tiuror a tl 
sn d we would i.«a tbe t ity iu.o dc'it, 
siii'L t̂ ur wa.»ants w , UI In* backed 
fc x-Uv Ibe stieets. l>ut our wa. anis 
aie wci.U dol'-c for «Vtlar and we 
uave pa d for eve-.tf \ Uy o 
c.^nce we j t>cc tl i l ,e « ouut iu >u 
of three mi cs at'- ioual of r . -r 
mains, wl-'ch be people b.'d lou^ 
been in neeil of. 
Al tiie c o e of ibe >ear the :e;K>-t 
made by Me fJuam.-'j' com mi urn 
suow<\l ihat r.)l the improveoients bad 
be*") i>a d /or aud iiat toe city b 
f^.tiOU iu/the i'v.'H-"). Such is llie 
iecoid of the e-,en - c o j i k I aud 
ui.y f ry ; i [ < . " H i ! " ' 
Caj t. V , f: ' i lit < u d i'Ot uu-
deisUud way uo n»ctt c of the 
Deoioera >c pa l> w- - wHl o^ lo de-
lend record, u-w mat <ne;r own 
nom nee would uot tlo U. l i is un-
deralood, L'owevir. lual Wa'. Lau^ i» 
rtiytn^ ou a ce i n da ly palter to 
t't.'cuu bon ii) u« > H Capt. Farley. 
lU'S. however? an -> u'-do, tutl Ibe pa-
per that i« lo oe L:. ; s o»^aa cau 
s : v what it and waen il suils 
it lo do so. 
" B o i , ' says L*-i lev,- '1 don't want 
it untie-siood t'lul tiie Democratic 
coo oc la t1 it I eotumg. for Joey did, 
and here is vtie j .void of the four 
yea^, J>efoie t-ie prt»eot couu-
Oil c - ne i u to a u • uo:; . y . " 
A rock wha«f bi it at a cost of 
over $w0,0C0, and on wbieh the con-
l .sctor owns i ^ t .at be made $15,-
000 . Eve-v moniU for eighteen 
ui'sutus a lic.ftioa 
.he count 1 lo 
aud a load bus hud to be bu by the 
pieaent c unc iu o uer thai it can 
I»o use<t ak alt. Tbe council. p-»d 
$^.50 per Sf u- e foo. for ihe atone 
.u v^at wuaif w hen the^wo.k could be 
ten for i - o0 >>ef cubic ya ri. 
Thai 's D«|pbc»aiy. 
Untie toe s x re^ me. the city 
e^'c ic p'-.at w: s ou . al a c o j I for 
plant cud site ol over $-N).000, aud 
el we uau .p get a iauiern to 11 ud it. 
x huoiiv'oii do-la's was 'd out ou 
uai p'aoi w . h t o voucbe.sand more 
.un toe afoiemeuiioued plice. It 
s needless ».o s^y that luai, was done 
uader Yeiser's aum nistiatio i. 
Tuere was a public landing pu*"-
ibiM '» f'otu E. I V m e r under ihehili 
:.1 the mouth of l^iaad c/eek, efgiil) 
feet Jong and s>xty i<ei v,ide, from 
iow water, f^r wUicb $1 ,700 waii pa. i, 
autl j e t Ibis 'nad'eg lias only a «-a-
l^aci.y of t'-joicmouai 03 l l ree ortlin-
aiy £ I* • Cfs at a Jme , and will not af-
ford laudiu* loom fo'. the s ma lit 
» eaiuboat 01 an ordtuary ii^'ge; autl 
w i! only <lo Ibis at l o * water I'ke 
.be po sent to. ,e, A ten ftxit n-e 
* 1 1 c o i f ii a ' vp, a j d then »t cau 
only 'oe u»td r.s a sih>. t»ej g oond b j 
a lito. '1 s e a l 0»h Um'ing was 
»u li du.i vhe ^oo'i oid dav» 
of Democ. a. c p.ogietwiveiK-sa. We 
o; io h-ve a uleaua'ooal lanumg 
«.ere, and one thai could oe usctl la 
f-^u water wouUl be very valuable to 
uue »i y . 
So eh we;e ah the puMie improve-
ments for ue last four Detuocra ic 
\ears of oim : y atimin ;s,.atlou, ami 
\ev the tares were ii ^ e: ea< u year 
1 juu uudei" iut' present at'tu)tu'»s ra-
• ion. 
The spei ker then refe^ dl t.> ibe 
fiew^iage >y5.em. ai><i »aid lhat all 
'tie c'atnor tn.tl'wa- icw l»ein^ iaisc«l 
Attsfor p>ii-.i pu 1 poses: lhat il 
..il iusiiiu^tios.. a-iti i.i.->t no dirt-.-t 
mrf£^3 weie in oe N«> ou stao -
:VU-,-WOik or iile 
, v-thiee len itbs 
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W M i M 
T h e D j i t e r l c k s h r . s f o -
U T A i ; X X f * ' 3 v e m f a e r a r e h e « . C , l l a n d 
The Most Fastidious $ 
Matif.Effinger&Co 
Uhovrtslim and • in banners. 
ISO H Third ISS ^-.I.i-ii, .. I.I.. . . . . ISP 
Wil l be pi- ised by an inspection 
ol our fall . tock o ' 
||A. S. IJABNEY, 
J ^ DENTIST. 
o h O G S J 406 m i m i . 
^ I AUMT 
l Front Rank 
j Call un liim autl gel i . t imatsa 
W j for hcsilin^ your residence. 
r Tin, Mat« and lr«« Rtof t r . 
^ l«l 8. Thld Ht. 
* J. S. GANSTER, 
J 11st received—up to date, all the latest 
styles atlil novelties. 
W e have studied tlie wants ol the l'adu-
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need iu shoes. 
H . D I F . M L & 
j i « B s o a s w a v — T b l f . p h o n k .uo-
G . R . D A V I S , 
uaK roa 
Furnaces . 
Perfect H o m e 
:::: APPOINTMENTS 
v. wai is w ot 
.>10 ;«. is • 
11 is ' ue 
uf pipe 
lint tti«-\ bav 
uyw lighi. 
•_feai pless < 
_Ineer, w ,0 
• O p t 
•it .s 
1 il'U v 
pit it. 
e I * * 






ei fiom ii n t*» 1-. 1 
• «ie en^inee s 11 
wot A w: i ;»il iiti.i 
on' how fimli- >i 
well a* false, Itie si: 
bate been tu - -e in 
p »s of uie t r.y. an 
• iiv'duals wiio ti 1 c 
ci«i>e sysit-.ii. nov 
The a, empl to 
i iorce j ient was 
»v d-
c <t 




uen lea I a let-
m t r Wi«cux and 
whow 01 g thct the 
done t or.c' * ': 
1 lidieuJous, 0 
ments tveie that 
the Democratic p 1-
al >0 l»y «mic ir»-
: opp'ised to a se'V-
*nd t i 1 fie future, 
tu "Ututc an i ile-
leferre l 1". and <t 
was shown ha' ti e a It- np «a<a f 1 -
ure. The sewers will bel> t bliitl 'y 
accord u i -o ' ie spec Io.mIumis, Capt. 
Kailey si. aud uo < he» wo.k would 
ever Ik* a \ epl i l - h ;s t o e . 
Cap;. Fa c. ' iefe 
pioved • 'ie co; 
loot it bad Ik en "pal . 1 
->o) M.insiup ua ' b^ea 01 l ie o ne 
- »ie t»f tue bouse. M yc r Ye 
;ave the p.O'* it conned o umie 
stund eoMe 01 the gt.ne mat no Kc 
ori>lcanf em I of I t te is shouM f> 
jo.po«n<cd by t<» n O'V'v ro-o 
of t >e seventeen po'iceroe.) appo :io i 
by hhn just one w» j a Ut ioo l t . . 
Wbde on iheo'ilier baud of theeteve 
oillceft e lects I l»y this coun- .1 six ot 
V j i m were Dein'ocra We con* 
tii ined sh of llie Mayoi s eeve - cefi 
a »pointnn and e'lec ed s t Demo-
crats luemseUes. Ti?e uen < 
for ibe p e '}) " - j four years s-.iow o 
iuat the nepub'ican- weies t i i j v not 
in it. 
Capt. Feiiey then cu'' 1 n en ion 
o ue if t J r s t m o - 1-sm'k aujH'h 
we;e ria fo"ows: ' 
i sjsit, s i . o y , loclu<; tg 
gij '00' f 
•1M»0. $1 50 , I o c N ' J J 
sc-kkiI nu _•o'"-*'̂  
l?*t»V wl.oO, ioehid'D? 
iAiooi pu 
l l i ^ d , iocladiiig 3 5c for 
Must includc, as most important, perfect Plumbing. No Louie 
can be healthy and ill drained A hundred dollars sped for 
better Plumbing means Ave hundred saved from the dot.tors. 
• * E D D . H M N N M N * 
132 South Fourth Street -Telephone 2 0 1 
Solicitor of Pension Claims. 
Veteran of four years in the war of 
1S61-05. 
Proaecutos claims before the Bureau 
of Pension®. 
!
To «wiWit«r», wulntra of moldi*r».ot »»r of 
IMI-S6 M»'X'n'*u W »r satrrlec P-muon Art uf 
July inc. Iixr«MMs uf PMu-l'tn. rroapi u 4 
Iboroufift »1 aiTrD u» r»]-M^tl. and 
I pfas.i.i.n droppi-0 fo-m tt« roli*. c r u v tnwi-
«bl h tU-> tr»u»A' tvd al ib« Ma 
| l̂ cifcl rmplt̂ l »bumawriu» me or 
UH. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
U ( I M » K 0 P 1 T H 1 8 T , 
r « c f — w Nwv:»»jr, TWpfuxM l » 
•elOrDce. mo t. l I IS 
(KBor Utrur* S-fO. J I 7 8 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSÔTTD. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office Hoars: 7 i«> • m. m-. t to » p m 
Office, No 419 ^ Broadway. 
C. A. ISBELL.MiD. 
F l i y s i f i n n anil S u r p > o n . 
Offlce 61)2 1 2 8. Pcventh f t . 
Raai.l»noe 723 S . ,Kiitft 
Ofllre Honrs TrSo to a a. m., 1:30 to S 
p. m., S to S p. m. 
F. J. IJEKGDOLFJ. 
- P t t O P B l K T O t t -
Paducah - Bott l ing - Co., 
A.GKNT C K L S B I U T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and toulea . ' To No. 120 North Fourth tit. 




Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filleil until 11 o'clock at night during we>'it and 12 o siock 
faturd&y niglita. , 
T e l e p h o n e ' l O l . 
10th and ^tfailtaon StreeU. P A » r C A H , K V . 
Qood Work. 
Satisfaction liuaranteeil. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
1ELF.PI10NK j rn) . 
I m p o r t a n t N 
AH persons knowing themselves iu 
jdehted to I he fi rn- - f I I t * A Kit-
j and John Borers At Son are herein 
warned to call ana settle the ".ime at 
J once at my office, No. 127 So .th 
Fourth street, and thereby to 
'lieru^elvts costs, as I will l r forced 
to prtK-ee-l bv IftW to ei lte< t pu ne, 
unless otherwise settled pr«niptly. 
Ei> 11. 1*1 ..:VEAB, 
11 tiver of H . ero King aud John 
Uogets ^ Sou, tl-T.if 
tsi.'il Ui ii n, (I |r> 
• »l » i l - ! i i lw lh-j »U Uii|*a-
! I iiutie prtailDK »e«l tkii ataa %n«i hi 
•I f the- tirxt,̂ TT»»,t. tbu.1 ubJ f«i«rta 
u, *|r,ril,.|ili|,, »a drs|jjBB««d 10 »D 
.tl, ' All !\. I >1. IHOVkIll I* ! I rlBI-
a/ i I.llan Matu«H»»jr l byth,. M ur 
liai! -•»- fn.-nlnlirrt, ' ipi rot(.i Jin--.\Hh î -va I ;.. - i.tra t mill he In u>r >.r «j ../ ,w0 
• fr..|» tlir liisl M r ,I w . J..|,uut v l-.̂ . 
•wJ » )••« •,,!»._ j • . thf yn.\i.- iui,- , ; u,̂  
»w. llttMsT- mux! < i»tni>k> M K b lite !•> n, ef^inri >j)i'»t» 
•••-•t t i-\»»—nil. . tie ninurn rate f , r i J1 ! h" nh,,., . • ,.,}!/>. an<J d^rn* fj,4f rti'-ti ' ,L . . . 
'r,«n», 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
. — y I.Hll In- rxecuUH] al tm xo r,.tulrr<t hy th< 
-Jiumuvs.iii«-i> ot j uMif |nintlit|{, iiM ok tbrt 
t<ftl<toK w fk ur.,1, r «ctKjn .ft.' of -mu Art Httjr .tm- «».e r... 11 •. ui i l s i > • • 11 i l Ap|»al. 
OUh'Mfc «.fh ibr'Ml, tin- ..r fa wn.-A MUch t.»iophi. t-, hill , Mr 4M.li, n.,» rtMulret >wi. »fi-i 
Ta*-
t.N act y.r.c 
• »->•• II. lethal all 
iu- r r. e I.TMi. f, Wr>4h xn I n, I f..r uui*.,r s,,p. .Hit l..- n l h w , ^ A „ 
» a U s x H u m ( i in* jvr 





Tliirlernth strei t 
Penns)Ivau a avenue nnU t' street 
t North io" , , 
WASHINGTON, 1). C. 
Europe in, 51.CI snd u;i 
American, 31 50 t« 2,1>U 
First-rlaas l.lmily hole). Noll'i 'oKs 
Convenient to cm - .mil places ol .ute • 
e„l. . lost .nlra ! 1 >ca, -in, and p-er-. 
ant homo for tourists mill slgl-.l- .ner 
u tUo city. T . M. I'AI.L, I' io 
KLONDYKE REPAiR CO. 
Repairs on Guns and Bicycles 
a i p cully. 
Gbas. A. fisk - 123 3foaoway 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
OffitJ Aa. -0«/man Nat. h j j k 
AND B I C Y C L E SUNDPIES 
Agent for the highest gra<lea of Bicycles made. • :•>• < prepared to r ĵVeri 
IStMl Htearns for S 5 0 . 5 0 Don't fall to see our s 1 • i\4 . ; a n d Ita-
best on the market, prettiest wheol niatle. J i i.i,| to see out- lino cf , 
wheels before buying. We are the only u d u s i v e lu. ycle iiou«<* in the city. 1 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from us. j 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12«I and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer ffoutr 
•mnifiii r/ifo f w 
»ll I «Hi'|i||)»l 
l. Jlmim , f ^ t 
" Inp wiicbi* 
r<*ut. Itl'l i1U tins 
' 'I' I"'tis, 'In front <>r tiitrk ;l i. •o-re.| »NHJ„. 
" at 
; "."V" Tint • • HDjr 
<1IIlee fill 
r Cmptl.,1, 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped nook-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of lowu~ - - _ 
» r i,.. 
» I!! l.iTi i.h 
••i it i it . i 
..Ilk lb,, ,., 
1,1 .t. .1 III 
I r u n . 
1 t'ta kti.l 
Hi 
• "ins no,. 
* .lyI. 
;-tl arrsaM, t-iiiior 
. f*s.iir.r's i:.-r ,,„, 
tu 
I,.i. .,,.1 i> 
ni in., i. » srrant. Arm. 
I •• - I ' «|. Il.nl „ Oasatf JIM*. « . „, is/rti C'Sl 
-• i ...u. '..mmlMhrn. 
II,.,1- M, ii...i., i, . l .tar.t. Mi. .,.,ir.r . i w , . 
iset airr,-. I., funtl.tl 
snf_t„., in n.ir bid 
Patent Flat-Opening £oolu... 126 BROADWAY 
I 'M' , l.''J r.Utf i - - 1 
y artl. lee 
not m»ri' tl j. 
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| t o . 
I T j I 
l n i nj 
di . I 
• W' 
^ • . • 4 ( lorln 
t lal.r ..betrt i . i>-.i , i .m . ( l-iaaSloK, is". 
1 
* r 
e o . B e r n h a r d 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
• • T h e J o b F o s t e r L a d i e s S h o e . . . 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
. O n the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
| B i g B a r g a i n s i x x 
u r n i t u r e ^ ^ 
N o w i s t h e t i m e t o g o t o G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s , 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t h o f g o o d s a n d g e t a n i c e b r o n z e o r n a -
' m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e h a n d l a a f u l l l i n e o f F u r n i t u r e , S t o v e s , C a r -
k p e t s , M a t t i n g s , S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , ' R u g s , e t c . , a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . 
Y o u r C r e d i t is G o o d . . . ' 0 3 - 2 0 5 SOUTH T 3 C 1 1 ; S T R F T 
W R I T T E N AT RANDOM, 
i 
'When a wan l i t * n.i- wiiat 1 
think ol It"'.t Den-O. J ie leg - i r v 
t 'oo . " t t ' - e t«»l IP® l « i . a t u 
f r o w it » r ' 'lis me ol • 
- e . o y ajlmii' I'It-' .It ' i r ra » ' io ur il 
, ui . l i i iii'D > y 
" H a s u o . ' i r t iru i * j r ' . K 
l ibt i ' .'• r«u 11 * i ' io re J ' u i t 
cioe w.' i h i • r * . ' il c 'o ; 1 
for * few In'oo »• >» r il i l u i 
SOt'-lil »«'* .» "1 * bo e. 
' T 4 dr f n'aa wei t no o "ebu 'e 
B»il i a.i' l - t i • ' in 11 «' ' i f f • 
I I I . He bad V a a t v » i y c .'.« •.' ••} 
for tbe iii mi ' . a ' i f,.r I ve or i in •,-
. t ea wbia l e ba.i 'ien-d o loo", 
t i o t ) n t ami * 'e a . d'.e* • om • •,. 
• JrtJ-e o ' I'Oivaa ua ti e 
TU "t ,ni'* er i i ocee lo-r-l >.: 
Ilia. » 'n' ler or f r>'. itie Ii 
to a j .ii* fP">" f e m n w o j .. do 
a o c ' . l be " >;,'•> ' I - 1 ' I ' " «•>"• 
hri l e lia Iy eor a . of ttb:ii. ii* 
woo d re»wc>. 
UP fcGoo-. i ' - t j »« e i the >'uii|i . 
f f , i R - : u i i , ep' -u t ie deaf ma,', 
•sal ' ' i j an,. Itr c - o-e i ffo . f o I e . 'i 
bi t g- lie. 
K ne n o f ' veu.i' d l'ie 
» . h a * cal lookr l j * 
him ' •. 
i . 'Ve-., ji-.f eaa.ieJcii b n. s j ' i 
tbe bani . in ki •; » «>• ler j: ib. 
' •• -You . n i l fool*' > ' •! 1 e 
»l.»,i ;i y e t n „' ins . , 
j '• •'! Wo<«.. .lie M l of 'e 1'. ob-
aei t d ilie de-f in.iu. 
'• ' j ' o . ' s liio » ; t I (.el «lio.it tbc 
aa i'» lo'ii. and blu«be.l n d f i o w o e d . tliey usually dro.i in l i e I f f without 
I h e •iiea'.e- e p « l " d I b e seiv'al j a murmur. 
•r e, sod . >ie oue aoy s x ' c u ' a ! " B « t . i d . t b . other cltM U'a n.-
«• c i e i o . ' , k o - i l . . o . . o i »« s i c no'eil I >'«».» <1 'tfeieuU The other day a 
i • .„ .pie in e. He l>-d j boa-d-d my ca- w :h a Iniy wbo 
>, . " a irool o ' l w M . t l e r U e gbt yea-a old. She 
irr e l ' o i . « > >>t.'b » -d I - » 1 dl'M •»'« 1 0 Iba box b « : did 
, e a M .- ir.-n, \o e I ' f . ihe l ; » v t ' "o" " P e r lo pay »or ' ie boy. I told 
Ion? a - b e I v i! t ir.s w 'e s .va ! •>» m w . . She lieeame very in-
t» e- b—n .ur r o M o 'ue 
ie >i f . ol ie o '11,1^. 
. ion . e 
l i e i. If 
t i . f of 
i-o. or pc 
a-e yoi'.'2 rot i wti 
die" i' ir..le L.l,-d 
»e i- 1 i'ikiu - lit I d gu 
l i e iiio l-l IK- 'o.sra ded to 
e i'V • I1- >t uiB'l 
. i d jusut a i d s'ibo.'gh sbc beiougs lo 
one of t o e t»-H faw- ••»- talked v v y 
louii'y «.iu eog' i 'y i j the pteseu' e of 
a car be t f.ill of si an; eis, and io-
SIS.mI 0 1 • ifo! ai^oa uie bow many 











• lie alH.rc 
1;. ' .'l.'Ol'S 
i-i-bevtr you d i e .-e 
oo*. I unite s a nl il 
i • I i . Re s i 
lie <it|ts 31 least 
•.ii -,iit o.;e wlm 
•e young i i ' in 
• n .be ln'ililt* is 
' ke ii it . otveil 
• id il.e enuve 
il e.1 piov - ons 
e us lo »>e a 
yestei -
on the ' basing io p .y . I I ild oer it ontlit 
iie so but »' e bad never ca ; i i~ i b m 
on mv ca.- wiihoi". pay :u^ a.id neve 
wootti. S'ie fi'ssed aaudc lor^er end 
the.i pn :d. 1 worn.er if such people 
.ealiw* wirtt olbe.s Ib nk of I'le-n 
.en .uey at-. Ill", way : A"'! 1*nt di : 
j to o -occ wss l i s -d over oi>e sickle. 
i r d 
liu-
s ii »i ei't'it Ixx), k jew she could 
never 1-ave m ' s ) . ' 
,»n v, is m 'e 
- on. 
with ilie pi>^ 
li-dcu .be tail wa 
• ue l-e n 
I • • 
i f 
*The only l;me I wai rv«*r 
[ t o t ' » » » h a » « l W ". Jiua Lcuio 
in tiie t nu'.» of W 
-llf! .sOIslC : 
• it wan at n i • ' ' i ii-'. 
naatl' n I t' U t n< v. i •;» a.. 
•ooic IJ.Iv t<n- M i n , « b i — 
mciiHK-r Loe ' 
pcoj>» 
iuta« tl< <iu<ute « jt*v *'>• • > 
t*e€(»<l b l ' - » ' 1 w 




• » bt 
tub*-1 . 
;»n J Ho - ti t b i rrfabltf 
fin 'ft <»f McC atkeo 
n; »i muc'i en-
"-•ii -ti a » c Col. 
d«» <>*z b.H Mtte yer » 
i hi '*. - nt -b. irsiJe s 
f i t ' O p Oj.1*; ol i-
i'. t •tcte'k. rnt' r 'l Liow 
t* a o "oif4i. 'y pen-
o«* r.-» i' v. Co1. Do un. 
.J . J»rt» M.l'e . »;>«• 
tin a' ore for j : i ' T , 3 wel'-
« • I » Uo DdiU till lilal' 
f J' t ti of <bc I «» io«l 
•t^op'c k - m o bv 0|»{K)"'t* 
hi for j ami J.'i^er 
: ]' C < > c VPu '• *U I d ulS 
t) , r ( a wfii the 
tl w- l no'. fotuT»i in 
c < nufta m l oui. iu No-
G ' . 1 * . tu ' •• a ' v you^ j ^ 
»bot»'u 'ei i r n)t. : 'ore. 7 'i«y 
n? v "tu l> ive e ci)o» •• U ' o * c : e 
• h u • ' ii * oo ' e t oi' i t' ey *. I 
i on i>e ' o n »'e " y t t o j ^ • t*o j* JC ' i 
of «i. » ' j o * . r« a n s . ' ' t of -ue 
vo o i re of a foga u>at> a 
s o \*l su • i t* •"« 'a h, > e 'or a 
(• 'v •y be<e » • " oba.»'y d<» Doiao*-
0ci *t a t f r t -e/t . 1 »e « er >•• 
L v b I e 'ac \ can jo t 
j j e t uizKe I'.etB »>»»•• \ b.'i .oe b'ow 
is bj e <of '' a>te > i }>ooie 
S H E R I F F HOLLAND 
Iss J o s T i t>e:s t o His 
r » r i y . 
• .NVcLlie ' 
Oaty I 'ty t 'eop'e Wi>i W i l l 
l l ie l i e t ' u .oa ot Ccot^c 
Wi-ia ' j n . 
K lor Ue 
T b c n - u ' 5 < ' t a t oe 
>knoan tn l*i dot .m. t '' 
llivtl. a te*. weeks it . 
veiv uu.c ie I me i 
Maid, we.e a l ' o t i t tl H 
» j e , t * j » and ip,» r ntc • 
•atble to get iliem. tbe f 
J'resliV.t-. -n i d 'be I. .. 
oopal'sn. They were tnr. 
aver. • a Me.'iodi*t i 
Bs|i. 1st r i. 'i ^ I. 
all l ie " too ' nen n •> tbe gr.s.m : 
Ihe bth'e '•, » )'l the ••••»>« 
and b- .detu -u l . a " I. etl e» b u.l vt 
•tl Is 
. . . I . . . 
. e il 1 
i "e'll l ' 
. aa t '• 
iKj.r i 
au 1 
> etl, hi 
..le 1 
s a 
. . -vv .1, c . ' -l?»f 
ivt 11,1 r .i1 lmi. i mo e • 
1 V 11. I).. • r K.to. t is uir. e 
M a A'Ki.ii Tot-o for sj'.I.O 








Sbei 0 D i l lu L f i l 
».t u I / a i. • O'l 
i- • • û  of i: o 'e IV 
o ,-e e . " .•' i • on Xo. , 
'the ti w '1 iie o."V 1 
r . o -e r- - ( ' i . •.». 
i. i 11 lefL a e. t i 
. iu .*« o. '•. i s in i|'g 
?n<i.r; •!••. o s, t» I' t -
Wil.lll' H.' . . ie ,T .* - * 
' ' IV ,|(» I-, ';•! ^ (» Cll. 
I -Uejl a ; e il e." • f N if 
' ' \, . ' I now vo.i 
» OJC 
III If % 
'•ilif'̂  Ot't 
o.j i a lo 
lis 
I k.io* 1 yo.i / l . ia icr .'I 
^ceut'y leto ntii tiiit lie 
snerny in . ic pel .on f * 
i d rjM i of I lie 11 y . I 
e io him and ,'i t i. lit. 
le , f ' u i i " 1 ! tns j ir i. 
Last j e r tlie 
spsetitrt for 11 y-n 3 
was annoimf''.! I n a w i i.. • 
city il one c'.c> u„. J ' ; e I ,"n>j 
be*l Int'odin c l . .1! to the an I 
A 
dees ii 
a mo J 
yonnt i 
was n » 
way lie 
.i, 1-
, i ia.i 
,v ,1 . n 
i.'.l I s e 
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i. ,.. the . 
.t c-v icr. 
for l ie e 
; wen I 
'ia coo ne 
i fit, I cu 
1. tow ii tt as . -nc 
, nr.il the t^ till 
it. i'le c f jcinu 
it .eeiucd an r-.e, 
opl 
,i. a o i ' o c. ' t , 
t' >. I . a be no 
t v • -t muct . 
tor ilie lutt-'tr lo 
Some New Zealand dairy laruiers 
eontepiplate the adoption ol a uew 
system ol placing Gutter on the t*>n-
• on market. The i lea is to sen.i 
..otne (roteu cr .am. which i- to be 
t bmut-d into fresh butter otit is ar-
rival io Iiondon. An cx|icriiuental 
s few shipment was very successful, and a 
iu a I ill V 't 1 
"Geutrvmi i • • •• 
( n a i l " * • '* Jo. i a 
auf. ' . ' i i jt I' 
,. l i e Is ve 
alls iile.' 
Tlie i oun? law11' 
t u'l . I.l by ! 
liv li.e .Iinonr ot 
m., *ine» 




A it i. t 
\ \ 
I.l V 
' na ul? 
company is being projected to carry 
oul the idea on a Isrge scale. 




F > y l.i 
Now i I ;• 
Iii*- due I "Iy 
speraer d -I I." 
ol ..ie fit. ' 
*-l wa" etc 
her pootl old tn i I oi 
Bryan -le-.l Nuvenil 
llnuetl-
Tbe one luuc U'l 'V 




wlm wni tits II. 
looked r oil-
iui l saw the ami eo..e euaccca el 
jaany ot lha »(ieclalo.s greeted fu-
n ,' | k o ' i ! r can 
a .1 ffoim tin r 
it . . a l a d liiat 
i .i.r ti ate p-ii?lly 
•i t hi.I.1 it wiien 
i . been iuijioieil 
lew cenIs, 
...t my c..r 
i vei v of-
,i tno.otuiun 
ini £110 v i I . 
fh.ln i , 0 1 c 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
( m O K E O LOlKifch. 
M ASONIC-
U4«oul< IIAll t£i ltru*<i **y Ttitrd rioor. 
Vi Mrtiretfor lxdire Wo every ttmt 
F\nir»0;»y f\>ulb>; lu Mch m mib 
lit Zu/u Ltx̂ ge- Su 6—Mt-ei* every flnrt 
evrnlng in eauh u»'>ntl». 
STi»uuAli t'ourl No. t, Mt>eU every 
tcrurtb »uu(la> Ju b fJDUlb 
blone SijUfcre UkIrs No. )-M<n*ts evt-ry *e 
-iiuil M<>Uti»y iu each iiumUU 
(NDKfBNUKNT OKl>fcH OK ODiMrt.LLOWb 
CXIU Kcllow. UaU, ae corner 7IL L Adaiuu. 
Hou*hLoM of Kutti, No « 12r»( sod 
ibiru Kiid.y t vmluK Id inoiuJi itt Colored 
O .U K.luna H»U. 
i'atfuc«b Lcxtue Nt> I5I&—Mee(» <?r«ry flrei 
AudtUltd M .1 tUy Sit trA. q ui JUlb Al Colored 
Odd 1 rlltiwi b»U 
iVducAli k> ffUrch» No. T». G V O O f -
Mceln t-vvry tx.-coua Krtday • vrtnlug lu r»cb 
mo îb ut Colored Odd Prllowv H»ll 
Pi»t tir»Bd Wa.iUrft t oua< 11 
every (ourib lrrll^y issuing lo uioutb At 
CoM*d Odd Fellows' Hal . 
Western Keulut ky No. a«l-Meeca 
i-Ti-ry M-cjud laud (t,urvlj 1 ut-nday uveaing tn 
«» b luonth al Colored Odd Fellows H»ll. 
Ûeg Ween Pride Li»dk'e No. i:«U-Meeut 
y wrumd »u \ fourth W«*du«*day evenJug 
At ilAlt oyer No. '££t Hroadway 
rUNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
HC f*ni Ltxltcv No «-MeeU ' veryeecond 
Aud tourih Mouday eveulug tn etcti monlb al 
131 Broadway, 
Stsu sa tf tbr MynU-rlooM Ten, fit No 
Ji— Mwi» tttf lin.irut-.-day in each moDlb al iai Kiuadw.y. 
C 'l'iea Rule Temple-Mffb* Thurs-
day tn each monlb, al 1SI llroadway. 
ra U. K T. T77. 
Ci rcmots'al Templn No t—J<eet« Brat aud 
iblid Tue»<iay night lu each tnouih 
-iUeu Ruie Tabernai le, N#. 46. meet* drsl 
and ihtrd Wednesday uighut tu every month, j 
Qureu Mara! Tat>erna< ]e No»t>— Meeix second 
ami tt-urth Mouday nlgbm lu each uiuoiU 
Madailui* TAljeruai le, No J-MttU Oral and 
litlrd Thursday aljfhui in each mor.ib. 
tally of ih* Weai Tabernacle, No. « , Meeu 
ecui.ii aud fourth Thurt>uay ulgbu la each 
kOQih. 
irlde of Paducab Tent, No. ». Meeta ttret 
Saturday afternoou iu each month. 
Slur of Padsicab Tett Hecu second Saturday 
p nj tu each UioQ'.h. 
LUy of the West Tent, MeeU Ititrd Saturday 
p a n e.fe'b uioi. ih 
hlar of liethelebew Tenl, NOk to. me«Ut 4tb 
Saturday afteruooti iu each month. 
Royal Media, Carlleld Paiaiiuru, No, 60, 
meru llrri Mutiiiiij evening in *acb mouib at 
T.aop. m. c. 
Tahorlan CominaUery, No. 1. Drill Corpe. 
mert.,e\ery Friday ui^tt m f%cb niojth ate 
p. m. 
•'1 SW. 
CUU K l . l i h S . 
Hudl/and Street Church rMethodiBi)—Sun-
day .ibool at bum iifacblugll a. m aud 
7 m Re*. C U 1'aimer, paator. 
Hurka t hapei. 7ii» aud Ohio (Felhodtal) Sou 
as hotti * ^ u,. l'ti-achiDtf 11 a in aud 8 p. 
Rev. E. S. Uurk-.. paator 
Waa'iiuirtou >tre«i Kaptl̂ t Church.—flanday 
acbool Warn PreachluK B'ji w H«v Geo. 
W. Duiiee, putor. 
»»r*reijii» street Ua;>lisl t'hurcb.—e unday 
acbool tf a m Pr<-acu:ug, 11 a. m and bp m. 1 
er. W. s Baktr, pastor 
St Paul A M E. church Hundaj acbool t a 
l, prcachlun H a m 7. JO p m.,'Rev.J. G. 
tAnford. (Meter 
Bt. Jatuc-a A M. E church, lUlb Affrimble 
t'.reeU >uuday i«:hool al i p m., F reach ing 3 
Ptn , K-vi. G. 2>tanfo.-d. jw-i^r 
Trimble Street Christian church—Sunday 
achoot » 30 a. m . pr̂ otcblng, 11am ami 7,»i 
V in prayer *ervice«». e^u>»0ay »»vec inir»», 7; 
»» MJ: >ia) ik bi*«i teachora meeilog Thumdajr I 
evening*, 7.»j. Ail are coridially invited. 8.. 
K.CoVUnt, paster. 
i.twueaer U, II. Church (United Hmhren 
inChri*ti,—Service* .Suodaj|*ho"l» a.m. 1 
Prea»*timjt w. And 7 y. ui> \ Uiu>r» lo . 
me city atvl oiuerrs cordially lnTiie<I"td> alVnti + 
Courcu, South Fifth street, between Ohio »nd 
Teuneacee airsetu, Bev. Ja-. A. Woodward,' 
pas ior | 
r 
Utv. C' Smothers, of Veraa'lles. 
Ky. , ar ive.1 iu the city yeaterday 
aud will conduct services at tbe 
Wash ugtou alieet Uaplist church to-1 
night aud Sunday. 
Not Ice. 
Tbc Stone Square Lodge No. j 
wi'l meet at 7 :iJ0 p. in. this evening ' 
al Uasouic Hall. Spccial communi-1 
tauou work in K. A. llegree. All 
members arc urgently requested to 
tie p-'eaent. Vui'.ing mcmliers will 
lie coid'alty welcome.1. S- I). Wil-
ao.i. W. M. J . A. Slsydcn, Secre-
taiy. If', and A. U. 
sons and daugbtel'. have declared 
their allegiance for Ijod,' and, 1 veu-
lure lo say, the church down on 
Fourth aud Court street will bave 
two to one. Just a>k Judge Sander, 
and be will tell you that his dot act is 
crowded wit i uatuas. aud y o j will | 
flutt to your surp.ise that be uas not 
got half , f tbe law-breakers, you aic 
lookod upon to belpcorrtc tli.s mon-
stroua ev.l eiialiug aiuoug us or else 1 
wc must peri-ili. 
Tbe leaders uilist look alter this 
evil; 1 mean the Christian*. W e are 
•ufTeriug too much under its baneful 
influents. I 'm on the whole armor 
ot God and He will establish y.»ur 
goiaga. Look at the vast mindi-i 
ou their way to hell today in this 
vast Christian world. Say a|;:.t you 
please, but let that cburch-going u.fe 
and mother raise up her children iu 
tbe nur'ure cud admonition ol the 
L j rd . But you let death come aud 
tue Hist one that bard-Lucrtc.l lather 
or mother calls upua ia tbe Lord. 
Why do you call tt|ion b m when al-
flic'iouscoiner W icn you n c a rank 
stranger to God whcri in beallh, why 
don't you look to lue Savior aud live. 
He who waa '.he greatest preacher in 
the wot Id, because He came bere to 
save sinners. Tuoi'^h he i, gone ho 
W'll seed hia spirit here to comtorl 
you. 
Wb la you havo not ao many 
propbeta among you, you a re very 
ealous ia ibe cause of '.lie church ol 
tbe l !» og (Jod. 1'dt on yoi'r wee[i-
ing gartrebt and not your iuou. oing 
garmeut. Look al '.lat o' l drunken 
husbanti; it ia 'time to weep fur tbem ; 
we bave love feasta; we bave church 
conferences autl church inee. ngs, 
let us try anolber remedy although 
tbe women are found at the church" 
ol God. we call for a weeping Mary. 
Tbey are tbere. I bave children but 
I have not that affection a mother 
baa. let us look at the condition of 
affairs. Our sons are on their way 
to heil, God belp us lo save the 
chutcb of the living God ; let us keep 
our hearts pure aud doing our whole 
duty, let our light shiue so «e can 
discharge our duty and if it is neces-
sary shed tears. 
N E W S AN I) C O M M E N T . 
The Granite Kailwaw Company, of 
New Hampahire. is struggling villi 
the largeat block of stone ever quar-
ried in Concord. Its dimensions are 
6. 16 and 20 (eel, aud ia estimated 
to weigh 150 tons. I t ia to be used 
in a monument now tn preparation 
for a Washington order. 
The mayor of ltirmingbam has or-
dered from llie city several huudred 
refugees wbo lied from Montgomery 
because of the yellow fever. Tbc | 
list includes tbe slate officers, aud 
they must leave the state, as Nasb- ' 
viile, Atlanta, and Louisville are tbe 
nearest hospitable cities. 
Judge Gebbanl Willbrich, of St . i 
l 'aul, recently returned from Ger- ! 
many, and said in talking ol bia olj-
servationa : " licet sugar has become 
a great industry in Germany, and 
mauv of the large estates bave been 
given over to raising sugar beets. 
Tbe large landholders employ cheap 
labor. Including many women, in the 
cultivation of beets. 
F I N E D R I V E R S A M S A D D L E H O R S E S . 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
! H A I L B O A D T I M S T A B U S . 
Naahrtlle, .Chattanooga a St. LomLl 
U m L 
- A T -
raaeoaa sen aa i f . is Mviaioa. 
J A 8 . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n q S t a b l e 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K L K f l l O N K IIH. 
R o s e 1 P a x t o n 
Sucre i 
Lr PsJacaa 
At Parts T.. USD pen 
IHullow Koca Jaactlua I IS a , 
I^xloatoa tbvpw 
Jtckaua IHpsi 
I ' .-.-a < Aft pw. 
Ar Mempai* T UU 1MB 
IN'sahrUls s uu pui 
I'ttatiaaoocs 1 . a . 
Atlanta s X sin 
uBTB aOUBD 
> IS a . 
. — s its pm 
t SO .IU 
JUI| 
t Ik pia 
1 15 UU 
S I.S pas 
> si i n 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i . c > o a A ! ! K i n d s of 
I n s u r a n c e 
O f f i c e o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
P e o p l e ' s L i g h t 
P o w e r a n d R a i l w a y C o . 
Wil l furit^'i vou 
I ' O W E K A N D L I G H T . 
F s o i u i b l e Prices. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D F IR T- J L A S S 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
< x i R E P A I R I N G ^ 
A H H O K S L S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r n g u i i i a j i t e ^ d . 
f \ . V V . G R E I F , 
Court Street l>e». : d and 3d. 
J A C K S O N 
F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e C o m p a n y , 
-Manufacturers aud Dealer.. In-
S i e a n i E n g i n e s . B o i l e r s H o u s e F r o n t s . 
Mi m a c h i n e r y , etc. 
IN'COBPORATKD 1*ADUCAH,RY 




AAJacltaott l i » pm 
I/*XlUtflOD j SO pui 
Le I xing ion i&uiiia 
Ar Hollow Hock Junction. S .VS pm 
a . * » pm run am 
ArPaducah 0 06 pm ti SU am 
Ail train* d«iiy. 
Through iraia and oar service be- ween P»-
ducah and Jackaon, Memphia, NaaiiTiiiea%d 
Chattanooga, Tenn Clnae connection for A\ 
iauta. Ga.. Jackaoneiile, Pta , Waahlngton. 
ltaltimore, Philadelphia ami New York aad 
ihe Somhoaiii, and lo Arkauaaa. Teiaa and 
ail polo lb Southweat Por farther Uiforma-
uon call on or addreaa. 
A. J Waieh. U F A H. . .h ia . Ten. W u. 
Danley. O P and T A NaaheUia, T-nn., 
P B Teachoui O. P. aad T. a.. Palmer Hotw 
* » - . « - » Bam ham depot tick* 
agent, Padncah, Ky 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LOCIBTtLU AMD MM 
NOHTH UocriTD— >o Att So AH 
Le New Orleans/ « JO pm 
Lv Jackson, Mlse . VZ 47 am 
Lv Memphia 
Lv Jackaon, Tenn 







A r Norton viile. .., 
Ar Central Citjr 
Ar lloree Branch .. 
Ar Owenaboro 




* ou am 
1 se pm 
8 16 pm 
MOB pm (0 36 am 
10 56 am 
1 00 pm 12 10 pm 
•i 45 pm 1 W am 
ti6 pin 
4 40 pm 
s m pm 
9 SO pm 
5»pm 
r. so pen 
7 *» pia 
» 40 pm 
2 4e am 
10 40 am 
SW am 
4 i» am 
am 
4*0 
SOCTTB BOC9D— No 301 
Lv Cincinnati 710 pm 




10 66 pm ta»>m 





Ar JAckson, . 
Ar New Orleans.. 
Ar(;r'»>eijje Mias 
A r Vlckaburg 
Ar Natchet 
12l»pm 
12 80 pm 
1 if pm 
2 06 pm 
. 4 00 pm 
• 4 40 pm 
~ 06 pm 
2 19 am 
«*uam 
;*o ao 
2 w> pm 
7 06 pm 
1 bS am 
1 67 am 
2 40 am 
S 15 am 
5 23 pm 
7 to am 
1 w pm 
TOO pm 
3 20 pm 
6 »5 pm 
» 27 
6 in am 
7 bo i*JT. 
800 2n 
» r ate 
il 30 am 
10 60&m 
11 66 am 
1.26 pm 
6 10 pm 
6 16 pm 
No ttl 
8 40 am 
10 46 am 
,686 pm 
tt 15 pm 
7 12 pin 
100 .̂m 
1 66 am 
310 am 
8 30 am 
All trains ran a all 7 
NodduS and 204 carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
ar» aud free reclining chair c*ra between OlA-
«einn tl and New OrTe 
N oa 201 aud 3U2 run solid between|Ctncinnatl 
and New Li leans, carrying Pullmaa ballet 
jleepers. 
Train 204 carrle® Padncah LoolsvUietleepcr, open In Paducah anion depot at V p.m. 
Direct couneciions for all points east 
•jorth aud jouth Ticket office*, Broadway a , we«t,  — 






" Parker City . . . . 
•4 Marlon.' 
" Carbondale 
" I 'iuc tney v ilie 
" St. Louis 
302 »M 
..12:10 p m, 6 lbrm 
. 1:00 p m, 7:41) p m 
.. 1.42 p ra. 8 .40 P in 
.. 2:16 p rn, 10 06 p m 
- 2:45 p UL, 11.04 pm 
... 3:25 p m, 
- 4 60pia, 160 a m 
. 7:18 p m, 7:18 k m 
101 »« 
.. 8:00 a m, 8.04 p m 
... 8:18 am, 8:18 p m 
.10 26 a m 11 00p m 
,.11:45 am, 
.. 12:24 p m, 2:40am 
..12:56 pm, 3 45 a m 
.. 1:20 p m, 6 00 a m 
... 2 ' *pm, 4:68 am 




Hewtti c <»t OlntiPcut.t for ( u t a r r h 
t h a t C o n t a i n Mcrcury , 
it. mi iviiry wiH utirely ilpstrny tbe *enw> r> 
-' ne il aud <-ottip>lcly • loraiitfi- whole sys-
•it n * ii- i' ••utvnnir 11 t hr il'Ii «he mucoua Mir 
; . • 1. .Htirh nrili if* •li.itijj n« 1 r ln» u»ed « * 
'ta '•» itriwi ip limn ir'tn r« r»u able ;>hysl 
« 1 ini, <1 f iir <!.«fft we f ,- t wiUii.i lw ten lot,I lo 
tb<-v<»od y«.tt <1111 iNxaMUy di.rtr<s fr.>m th'tn. Ilall't* fi'tr.-h t .ire, n:annU''tm-e 1 tiv f . J 
ChT.' V a. . T sledn. o , ruti alin no tncirury, 
uti l lii'ien Iniemaliv. tln« dln-cliy ni>on 
iff i'l"'"t sri'i rnti"» j" -im we* of t ne sy.wlem. 
ie. lMiylntf Itall f < "»t Afrh cure tie t-ure you get 
ft Ktnfs.ii itHerually, an 1 made 
tu To'-do. (t^lo, t>i I '. J. Chetiey A Co. Teetl 
Uto . il- fr. .. 
Sold i'V pri <• 7V jier bott'fc. 
Halls Family Pills are the bent. 
Notio<»<rf iXeMoIlitlOll. 
Notice is hereby tfiven (li.it the 
(iencrnl I-'. I vtrio and Poirer 
c <* (Jcirtf i Compnny < losing »{> hiHiness, 
g.di.r 
SOll'C 
\ rv v«*r 1 
M e n U * 1 A 
I v e 
J. « «»l n't ' M't M 
t«» . ':• e fo» tl t 1 I 
I e a i v l 1.ICIU «.f it. 
.•nil-ill. liiJi. il tlie poo %r 
w' io t i l i c o ' i luke th' 
»ro 'f t'-iey inve lo ^av 
c 
(luithte to 
fnrc for tin ir 
cUikitoti, aud wbcu asked to do il 
1»nd *aM corjK»ra'i'>n hat l>een «li§-
•mlred by action ot it.s shn-kholders 
in aix-onlance with section Ken-
tucky atalnU'S. 
G c n k h a V E l k« rui- Li«.ii-f a x i » * F o w -
kn Co., by ,S. ](. CnlilweH, Treai-
dent. ibo'dO 
U/K«v . Ca W , \.o 4.S. 1>. U . . P a -
du .ut i . Ky. , Oc . I ? l h , I SWT. 
Kev. Cl. W . l>ii»Us preacl r l f o n 
ihe i o d ebap er St . Ltike. aod 
ae 20> a ve« se. wl»"c«i e-.tla a • W o w s : 
* * lad J*SU8. vir 0 uoto tbeui, 
aa'tu. Daogti ets of J e D93'eir, neep 
Dot foi me. I»ei w-cpfor yourse'vu, 
r mi for your c 'd c ' 
Cd , ;hlf»ui v'm 1 ie da Jgh e\a of 
/ on inn I V>k a. oe f tl ct'oa 
pou suffe1 ioo; tli.ou;;b nb cli Jesus 
pav J am po 5i>ot'ed to thieve 
lut ' lbc la'oo «tl Doner inacy d sad-
v u g u e^. 1 t ^ ^ n o l lea ' i e '>e :ea' 
1 0 e of ' S s. it»iouj»h -'ou 
ie p. etl. '1 f e y s i o u i ^ l h- r : lie 
cu t .e l » v leba* edof tlie 
f f ie Jew 1 ir OU' mv 1. >ui, 
I .• e It"iu luw as be is 0.1 li s ws-y io 
c . t . ' . o u f »r i .* . • 'letup :on of rnaa ; 
-e mob is iiow "4 for h i inuoceot 
• i'ooi• ie toon a e etamo- inp? (o uid -
14* if u>; . »ev e y out. " C ' u c i f y 
ii. 1 'ie v V'.v ,-i at (i si refuse to 
^ ve 1 t ' u u t s e u . , Uiou^h iNey ci iedj 
ie t'. - Ci ue'fy h'in.' 
i ttr ur .' ai e^ct o» those whe | 
«ri * < ocM not ffce in lut* 
, , of !,io«' !»ea<t« that lin- j 
g« ie*l n< : c by for b» u. oe Joo4vc<l at 
.he iroi»ei wiio I n;k »o h'ra to: si'c-
^r t{:aV su e n s is-^ht be ibei J. 
Wtu-a Mi ey look •<J u;on C'»."s. — * 
tbc most lo leader, ihe roost 
po*v«M JoJ. 1 .?e r b w a «>e i; i lo ach.', 
Oi»! loolt af l/i n ia ti e b. oda of a 
»>"\ '-o r i»)?>b. Ti e rt1 dow;i 
ihe'r cueek3. ;be r hearts 11 soriow 
for ^luc blea> u .»• Ob! my 
he»'t m fu'l of ti>e lloly Gt»od, yes 
iny very soul. H's itara w e e falling 
iu i oiupa** .»n for ihec ; it c hilnts 
lue love in his L a : " , l ie 6.opj>rd 
iu \tie m'v st of h n b eu'« a^ony, '.vliile 
tlie an"-eU we e s lent in hesveo he 
ato]v>eii dying, as it wete, to console 
some wee women. 
The cho.ch must put on her uci-
fo,m to sbe can be d ^ tnguished 
from the vast throng who aie less 
fruitful lo the cause of C'lu ist. Tue 
v > l c o m ' « who aie pa^iojf the' 
way down to etc oity is lo be de-
plored. 
.lesi'3 8a»d. weo.i not forme l»tit 
weep to-youiselv < and your chil-
tl'en. 1 exhoit yo-.i '» weep for your 
eliutch this mo 1 ( a voice i'l tho 
at'tiience. 4 ves "). ^e a.-U \<»u to 
weep is th Hmu ft>r a tea-on for l ie 
wil* sntfer no m >te. For we are 
made to suffer iu the Heili in o tier 
that \se may see the hlesst .1 Savior, 
for wc have something to ahfd lean 
for. Vou talk about your Jetu-nlciii 
in t he days of Chriat. und her com is. 
and when we th'uk of the com is of 
Cairo and Padncah, and "ee how th<yj 
aie crowded with bad men ami lewd 
womefl, it {s time for the church to 
take fresh courage. You may go 
atound to every church in this city 
louior»ow moruitig aud a^k Uowuiany 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' l JUMlfT A 1 T E S T I O N G I V K N J T O A I . L ORDEK .S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. li'.2 S yiiirtl Street Telephone No. 87 
S H E D 1 8 6 4 , 
M i s s d i a r y B . I G r e i f & O o 
G E K E 1 J A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
r e l e o h o a e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H K Y r . u . M ATTHEWS , S T . a LOUiaVILL bl!i ILL£. K« 
C l a r e n c e D a l l a ; i i 
Kormerly of 
BURNETT & L-» LLAli, Padncah, Ky. 
A t t o r n e y s L a w 
lo«aa*t:ie I rust B«il4ic). 
RKrCtl DT rEHWlh.'-ION n> 
LOUISVILLE 
riii. ;uy Hud Crutu-Ity Co. 
John tile., v.- Kii'. lyTrunt %. d S. V. Cc. 
Ktiultatl- Life Av.ur.it S.h-u iy, 
l:omi>br«i'A . .iVie. Htasra. Uulra ««!.- aaooe.H 
Vadtirah S'T.-. t , ..y cc. 
I .id.fail Vat. r Co. 
Auj.-c r Niuî nnt Hat.k. 
- ii -ti iii-cry i'.ur.u tt 
Mf.s J - ^uK-lrv A y i 1. ).'v, 
V :») Thus 1. Mv*s. 
When iii Metropolis 
tlop at tbe TtNHESSEE CENTENHIAL 
S T A T E H O T E L . 1 ' n o i n ie rha t iona l E X P O S I T I O N 
N i i s t n i l l e , C h a t t a n o o g a 
and S t , L o u i s R a i l w a y 
f 1.30 a day. Special rates by the 
week. I) A. BAit iv .PropT. I 
Beiv.'cen Itli and 3th on Per ry si. 
P E R S O N A L . D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : n , < t , u u « 
I you aecme the 
MINIMUM - fea^ns- .uxiety, t»«»c% er and fatigue. 
J o h n s o n 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
W i l l 1 ' » t t l 0 « Vuk A x t C t 
F o u n d s p R d -
t . i O L n I n o C o , 
M if. ufa< wv ttid {>•• C< 
l)f Weakness in Men They Treat ami 
^'ail4o Cure. 
An omaha County places for the 
rtrnt time before the public a M u . k w. 
Tk kATMhVT for fho cure of l^ost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakl ier , and 
Restoration of Life l'oree in old anil 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, eontaina no I'bonphorou* or 
other harmful drugs. It is a \\Y».vi>kh 
i r ! , T k k a t m b x t magical in Itarl 'ects 
positivo in ita cure. A l l rer.dt rN 
vrho are mffering from a w eakm *;.• 
that bllghta their life, causing tha t 
mental and physical suffering jieculinr 
to Lost M a n h o o d , should wr p t o i l u 
s A F I . M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y , Suit. 
WS Range Huilding, omalia, N'cb , ,ird 
t h e y win nend you a b s o l u t e l y I UJU 
, valuable paper on the**- dip r̂iH- * 
an positive proofs of their truly 
Mac. ic*o. T b k a t m f n t . Thousaiid.-f oi 
men . who have lost all hope ol a cure, 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet e o n a i t l o n . 
Thin MAtJ iew. T r k a t m k n t may bo 
taken af home under tfc« ir directions, 
or tliey will pay rallroaiUare and hotel 
i.illn to all who prefer to go therv for 
treatment, if they fail t<» enre. They 
1 .ire perfectly reliable: hav» no I re* 
[prescription*, ¥ r *0 Cnre, Kreo Sam* 
[pies, or C. O. I), fake. Thiy have 
I <250 (HK1 capital, and guarant. v. lo curt 
I overy ease they tr©nt or refund every 
1dollar; or their charges may be dopoi ited in a bank to be paid to them wlien cure ia ©Uectcd. Write them today 
S t e a m E n g i n e s , BGl lor? , 
house Fronts, M i l i M s t f i n e r y 
Ar.il Tobacco Screws, Ur;.. 3 
an«l I r' • ti I ttiiigs. C.a^liii^s 
of a'.l kiuds. 
iie obtained in ten days. Lost 
mnnhotul, lack of vitality and im-
potence arc th ings of the past when 
U - N O i* so easily obLuiied One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles lor $5. 
Unclose and rcccive U - N O b y 
' private delivery at your address 
• line day. Address poNtofiice box 
359, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
1)k. 11. PARkKR. 
PaoreAn. Kt \Tt CIO ST. JAKES HOTEL 
8T. L O l ' l S . - -
R a t a a , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r I ; ; , . 
Rwrn s r j UrBsk'act. SI UV 
t u r o j f in Plan, SI .0J i'cr 1 - y . 
GOOD ROOM I ui» :.: . . 
(i< " id St nviri ' 
tVfcin ' il 11 M l . «iti|i .1 
b T . j A W F , - i J I O T : ; l k 
street rnr- ,\TaN. Wll.Nl 
^ — b i 
B R O A D S V A Y H O U S E 
Best boM tn the < :iv. 
Uest ft'H :i1UniO«t:l'. ; i . l.i'vi ,t tO'illl.-
mi tis i v H.wriR DU. 
MAVlll.il! K\. 
,J. U. Ut^rr.B, l'ro. 
U i i ' l ^ M b 
, S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
i Hit a-lway, 1*: ilucali, K y . 
f! ttui iui Sarpius. SI29.CCO.OO 
I'. R t r > m * * . r . i . to S p . m . On Sat-
u i j y ui>- ils fryiu 7 w 8. 
i.;lef8st Paid on lime Ceposits 
t 11-11 . i: i ts. 
.1 . , \ lii'i.v rrcalitf nt 
\ . I', I'AX .I'M .. ... I 'Mil II 
' it. ill :>¥ Ass't I'astner 
M l t C L T o K ? . 
• \ ttri .v, .1 \ 1 ' . Kttn ., 
'• U t t i ACB ICooiu* o a l j 1 1 0 0 aorl upwards. 
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SOUTH UOl»D. 
Leave St. Louis 
" Kau St, Louis..... 
" Piuckne> viile 
'* Carbcnditle 
" Marlon 
" Parser Ctty 
" Graotshurg 
' " Metropolis 
ArrlrePaduc&n , 
Stop tor meals—All trains run dally. 
This 2s tbe popular line to St, Lonis and 
Chicago fend all points north and west. 
Train leaving Paducsh dally at 0:15 p. m 
tbrough I'uiUnan Palace Sleeping and 
t'arlor Car tor St. Louis, liouble berth rates, 
chair rateis, T& cents." 
for further Information. reservMlous, 
wickets, etc . call on or address J T. Donovan 
C. T. A., Calmer House, Paducah, or A. K. 
Sanson. General Passenger Agent Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I PACIF IC RAILWAY 
Th* Great Through 
Line Prom 
I iiiils To KANSAS CITY, BT. JOl, 
SI. LOUIS X S & i S V S X - ° " r x J i 
TRY THE « W F « T TRAIN 
I KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE. 
t he most direct line via Memphia to 
all poiata in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Helming Chain oa Ail Traini. 
TsacuuH C o a c u u M m p t t i s . t o 
D a l l a b a u d F o r t Woarn. ' 
for mapa, rstea, Ira. twtss oo T.zaa. Ar 
tilMt, asd sit WMitem staita, aaJ turiM 
'•turmstiiiu, catt ua ;uur local tlcs.t accat 
% 
1 -M 
m a * iMiiM o f safety, comfort 
. , V T M A " V I L " V ' and ssll»fa<t»osat ih.. 
11 su l lcn i ig from cartyundiscre 
lions or later rxcv.^scs, }>o\ver and | 
vitality gone v. • are just the par- C X C U « « i o n t i c k c t s 
ties oa Lire iur. W e have on u I m i reduced rates from all points on 
•I r U- v b i r h w • . - i inntsv. t r J ,h ,H AUx f.m«hriluii*.tu Nasuviixa aud 
.1 rc.i. w, \.nic»l HL guarantee to r turn, .lariet'ihe continuance Of in-Tenner-
do proi.'ipt work and r i v e uerfcct J**-'' Ceutennm uad Iniernt lonal KApoelitor. ' , I l»et*e«-n iSaeh l̂tle asii Citattation-
s f l l i sk ic l lon—arcmcdy very power- PULLMAM ga. AUent*. Augusta, Macon, Jack-
f u l it. its action, and a b s o l u t e l y ' « l . C . TOi^Sr l u m ^ J t l S S t i -
hanr . lc^ to i » V t « u . ReaulU 
1 
Uivk.Texarkana, shermau, Waco, 
Dalla.i and l- ori Worth. 
PAUCl DAY COACMCS ON AIL IRAiSS I 
lnftirmailou iiertatuiug to 
TICKCTS. ROUTES KATES CTC. 
"i.i ' .'ifH-i fully i Jrtilsbed upon aj'pllcaiii a 
lo ticket ageuls, or tu 
\ .1 VVP-LCH, I> vision Paseoustr Agent, 
>t«*ni(*i.i'<. t'enn. 
J. 11. f.AilMKri, Southeastern P:\s-engvr 
Awenr Atl ititi, Oa. 
i* . Ml LLANKV. Norther.i»iem P»-**-ng«r 
West Pourth urtt. I, Cinclntn 
K < (UH ANIHS. W'-Mero i'a*(«tii-Wr Agent, 
liiMim lift italliviay hvchange nulldkng. Sf. 
tail il». Mo. 
ItHl AKO 1 III I.L. Korth'rn Pass, vgn-Agent, 
iPMiin T> Mar«('J*Ue llulldf g. Cm« auo. 
J. I.. hi'MONDSDN, Southern >'aa.̂ eHger 
Ageui, i batiautH>ga. Tenu 
Wa la. DANI t V . 
( .eneral Passenip r und Ticket Ageut, 
N l̂ HTlLLI, TKMN. 
L . W 1 L L E K , 
HOUSE ANO SIGN R A I N I E R , 
GHAtHIMu, KAL.SOMinitio, 
I. LAIISly AUD HAKOWohI. KISISIIEH 
T'lepbcpe 177 
Hesllenrw 822 H.«8». Fa DCoaa, K T 
(ialt House 
L 0 1 1 S V I L L K . K Y . 
American I'lan 11.00 to td .00 |wr 
day. 
Manager 
S P E C I A L 
A T T R A C T I O N S ^ -
N T T I J C " n n 7 H n ^ ' ' " ' " T B A K I N e P O W l l E l t CO., S tL«Us 
M I I n L D M Z . M M r f f A * 1 1 > " u ' * « » « for m . " i v n . c i . " 
fust Received.... 
A oew lot «>f I.adiea' Wallciag l l i t s at. 
A lot of new nobby Sailors ul 
A lot of new Pattern UaU at 
A lot of high-gradu Pattern I l s l s a t . . . 
. . $ .50 «ortb $ .tl 
• . 7 5 1 T>< 
1.75 Sf.iO 
3 . 5 0 5 I 0 
O 
J c 
BMIIG'ARE Y O U 
e r f c e t POWDtR L O O K I N G 
H K E : HIGHEST OR ADC. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
We make a specially of all kind* of Ilair l i joda . Splendid llalr Switches 
for TSc, Colored 8witchea, 2 j c . 
R 
Lad lew' ex ' ra Heavy I * * * , lined Yeats, woilh 10<\ our price 25.'. 
Children's beav, lilib 1 Union Suit . , woith 50c, our pr-se 
One bandied L'idie fine \\ hive Skuta, deep flounce aud cm loidery 03 
the bo .torn, oar piio* 60c. * 
Handsome all-wuol B aver Capes. fur trimmed, worth $3 .50 , for I-- .00 
tireat bargains in Plush Capei, all lengths and at}lea. 
N E W 8 T 0 R E . 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
C O L G A T E A C O S Pohl.tf S p . u k i n s . Capt. Ed Karl'*y, liepu ilicnn nom-
inee for klayor baa mate the 'o'iow. 
iojr sppoiulmculs to address the c l 
/.ens of Psdi-eah snd cordially u.Titer 
bis competitor, l ir . J a-. M. l . m f , lo 
ineet him. 
Pa l Lady's Thursday, Oct 2 , at 
7 :SO p. m. 
Corner Ninth and Jack)Ml at c t l ; 
Kndsv Oi:t at 7 : 3 0 p. m 
Twelfth and Ma. l ioa , Saturday, 
Oct. 2J:t1, st 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
Jones' corner Fourth and B i o ; d , 
Monday. Oct Hi at 7 : 3 0 p m. 
Jolni Rogers' Wtdne day, Oct 27 
al 7 : 30 p. m 
Kleventh and Teoocss e. Tuevlsv, 
Oc . 28lb, at 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
iisrncit 's, Meciia . ieabuig, Fnday , 
Oct 29 st 7 : J 0 p m. 
D R U G S T O R E -
™ Xe R p n * r > W * V 
L O C A L A V E N T I O N . 
r.H y c \ a ( b s n . c Hund*. 
Messrs. Biaosford Cla.k snd J . J . 
Ken I ye« etday sold < ut their stock 
of b ' e y c b V which have lieeu renl.d 
out dunpg the summer, to Mr. Hatty 
Craft, llie bicye'a deaie". 
C i n q u e C l u b E n l e r t a . n c d . 
The Matinee Cinqne Club wss rn-
tcrlsiDed Ibe fl a t time this season by 
Mrs. Fred Rndv. at tbe residenee of 
ber mother, M s. W. S. M. Natr , 
yesterday afternoon. Twelve m< al-
l ien aow fan r gar sis were p r c i nt, 
and tbe meei'ng was mrdea ir„ t tl • 
llcbl 'ul one tb on~h ina tSo..: of 
l b . popular young hostess. 
P r e s s Making. 
Miss Dora Blanoelle has opened up 
ber dress making e j (sbl>bmenl next 
door to Hsr :««ir 's store, 116 Third 
street, and will be pleased lo have 
ber friend, an I palrona call. 18o6 
V e r t o c p . M e a t S o u t h . J Mr. &. .„ . , e . .x UeUer , 
Tbe Veliscopa of ifceC .r'ietl-F'tz-| Assistant Overseer of t>>» Lnain 
Simmons flgut wsa exbii>:ted aeaio E , n i l Gourieux i ' uetLcr today, 
last aigbt lo a fcood c:ow,l The bia many friend, - . .u be pleased to 
company left for Fulton and Hie l e t r n He .as Iwen quite ill at bia 
! I Kim 
BJV S grate guard and keep ILc 
children from lal.iug in the lire— 
.lu-ap at Uuuk B.e-J. 4C i j n e i . 2 0 : 
Mr. bo.swe'l No U e l l c r . s 
Mr. Tom P wwell, who bss been 
confined to his lied fiom pstalys s ol 
tile lower I'lu <js for a lew weeks, is no 
better, and but condition is very «r-
l i o t t . 
L e t . is g tr i 'a dly itn-
, of Ciat ana' I, is t l 
O . 
!od 
Weill lo Meii ' i ibla . 
Hon. Josiah Patterson l i f t last 
Di'iJl fur Memphis. He did not 
s p h e i e . as there was a confusion 
of da ea betwecn^lhe .!:sliD^uiab«d 
speaker aud Capt. Farley, auil be in-
,sted on Capt. Farlev s h a k i n g . 
Campbfll-MulTiaill Coal Co-
>y will All yon • eo»l hou'. mw 
liaa *i tfone. wail ami 
F c o n t i n r t . 
S i m s O l d n ' t S h o w I 'p . 
Hon. J . C S IDS wss liilled for a 
apeei-ti st Benton at 1 o'clock j s-
terday afiern' on. but f. i led o-s.iow 
op. T b e a -uril money coo.in ;eo i 
was greatly <li*ap|wio.e 1. 
Incandes eut Ii mp m b s suitable 
for system for sale at M Pbercon s 
Dl 0 | store. 
Trim Me street for about a 
*<• ». Mr. Vk ill Orr is asi>islar.t over-
seer during Mr. Uourieux's illness. 
If 
I Med of I o c . iaiv. 
Tbe Utile child of Mi J . N Sm ; th, 
wbo die.1 at tbe f imdy re- 'deme 
near E -»hlh and Jaek-on >e-t. l i av , 
was a victim of loi k.aw Tbe funer-
al took place ibis m rnioT. 
Nsw Grand t bain. Ill , Feb 10'H7. 
J . C. Ilandenball.Evsnaville. IDII 
M a r r . e J Y e s t e r d a y Aikernoon. 
Mr. Pleas Cheek aa.l Miss Cora 
Knglisb, who left yes;enlav for Hop-
t:insville, were quietly muriiedye .er 
day afte-noon at the la ter eliy. The v 
. 11. ie> NF N TN Psdiicib lo lesi le alter 
vi..tiog the cen>eaoijl. 
S p e c i a l S . tU. 
1 qt crsnbevriea. 10c. 
1 qt. chow-chow, 20c. 
1 gsl. Dill ptckles, Soc. 
1 g d . sour krsut. 25c. 
1 pt. m.tile lur>t ketchup l i e . 
1 lb ehoii-e bakiug powders, l r c . 
21 llis. cboi.e flour, AAcv 
24 llis. best patent flour. 74c. 
I. L. RA.vi.oLrH, 
Telephone 8» 123 South Second St. 
Mr. Lou it 
p oviog. 
G o _e V a s 
. n I ' j i e . 
Win k l . Q ] Tib, ol Bal ' r o e, it 
r t . . * P J I U e . 
Mr. Job a W' l l rmsoB rete-rar 1 a . 
ro ' f s j P ' B i oa. 
Mr. M. K . i a s .ically IP at h i 
hoi e 03 N ulb s iM. 
C. L . Wj'We , o ! Terry, 
ho ur s st Hu.el G l ie M. 
D ? f Uoyd i s u l . a ^ l 
from ULly-. 7sbo o. 111. 
» . W. P . HO.IL'm came ia s 
i o m !rom P r ' w s i o i . 
D S . B . C. IJw« i went do«n 
Wickl f f . lod y o a o < ». 
M s. Lelta F i c j a l w e . I down lo 
B a ; u * e I al no ,n oa bu-'uesv. 
Sup . of B i d»ea O. J . Trsvl- , of 
of tue 1 C . , wt'jt down to l .'l.i i a 
D O O J . 
Mis. J . B l e r h e m i r and IOD 
Lo i s, who have in. a e impiov 
i o j . 
Mv Wm. Keldiy, tbe we'l L.-OWD 
Loui.\ill« insa.aa.-y m.io, is r . ibf 
P aimer. 
M a« Al.ie Saode s relu acd .1 
mor j iox f.om a visit to Lou s. .1 e 
and laduiua. 
Mr Kugeue While ia v . fy il oi 
i vp mid lever st b'S h. roe ou the eoi 
uer of Niotb sud Hhio. 
T'lis afternoon M i . Clint »'• Mian a 
was ,i'ou :bl lo lie in a d y i j g coo.i -
lion ai the S i . N i c h o l s Ho.el. 
Mi . J . O. Lee, of Mou gome y, 
Ala , is here on a vi-ul to L a a 
who is v.ailing her fsiher, Mi . J . 1 . 
Wri ibt . 
Mr. sod M a. John Ailk.ns w IIen-
Ic ' la utue Woo-ien Shoe E u c c e C u b 
o i rgula i Ibelr boire on Wa>.' u j iou 
, let . 
Mr. John B. Iloliaoo left this al 
le.u. u for Ja* ksor. Tenn., on l.n- -
D. <S. H e h a s s |KIS< o a o . T c h i . 
Ibeie. 
Mr. Geo W» . V d and cirld-en 
lef. hs t DI . JL for Ei ' alidb.owo, 
LouisMlle, Kt\, J i i j New AM'aay. 
Iud , oo an r : . e i d c d v sil. 
^#oo't for ct 'he rccep 'oo s . iue 
.Youog Men s Cii .I an As t a 
. ie i , Tuesday eieuiDr*. A. . j c . e 
p.o^i 'aime. E^r. ' tumeais. 
Juun M. SiaugL er. of the l< e <'" 
| aitmeei, is le . v-ng c. a^ia .» ' I OJS 
oeliy, ibe c ea^ioa t iemj a t i e 10-
iKit?u 1 boy pi -teji '-d u m by b :s w e 
this a.-m. 
V sod M s. CbaHea H. Bear-
•- .a up will telu j to .be r home, 'u 
Camden. A .. o e - . S. u.Jr.y. T'iey 
:.re 'be • . sof M . B. 'a pa.euts, 
1001 L'ro;ttw?y. 
Mr. Eugene V» bile, who bnd a v 
lent r . tack of tootbacue ycsie.day 
t.L4 rcuJered in a serious < oudiil 
you are, go to the place 
you can get them. 
G A I N S ? A Cloal O p e n i n g ^ More D a n g ^ o u s Epidem 
^ Z L - O n Friday, O c t 22D L - 7 0 R 
Our stock ol fall aud winter goods, including clothing, -hoes, gents ' 
furnishing goods, etc . , has jusl arrived, and we-aic prq ia icd to give 
you sonic bargains never lieatd ol bciore. 
T h e cheapest kind ol gotxlucss and best kind of cl icapncss a i e b e r e . 
( .oexlness in l rather , ginxlucs^ in el th, gisiducss in make, goodness 
in fit and finish, tBey are- all lieic; and the ci lcapueaa—that 's lure , too, 
with the givxlnens—both together. 
Fol lowiug are some ol out prices in 
1C 
be 
Clothing S h o e s . . . . 
M e n ' s all-wool black tS eiuuce 
clay wors.ed, caabmctc and clievtot 
suits, made and trimmed eijital to 
custom - made suits, s.pi.iic and 
.ound cut , worth Irom ? > 50 to 
J / . j O , all go for #4.50, 
Men's heavy all • wool chev iot 
pants, worth ( i . i o , go 101 j i . t x \ 
Boys'!|uits wortli $1.50 ..ud 5 
go lor ^i.tx> and ^1.25. 
I.adics fine vici kul, patent 
trimmed, new coin toe. worth from 
1 •. to go lor f-2.co. 
Ladies ' hue dongola kid shoes, 
worth J* 1 50 lor#t.«a>. 
M e n s lute cal fskin, tiesxlyear 
well new com toe, worth Irom 
to 4 50. go lor f j . o o . 
Men's satin cal l , lacc or con-
gtcss, shoe, worth $1 .50, lor f i .oo. 
, Extra bargains i:i i.irn s heavy wool 
Overshitls and I 'tide-idrawcrs. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
' i l i i r d a n d C o u r t . 
We keep open till 10 o'cloek every evening—Saturday till 12. 
T H E TRUCK TURNED. 
P E I T Y l l l l t v t s . 
Accident at Kil̂ .ire's lle«i|jn<r 
Factory Today-
N. C. .MeKlniiejr anil n u k e T u c k u r 
t t e r o Painful ly Hurt . 
T w o t- j J u d . c T u l l y S e n t e n c e s 
J a i l . 
C.iunty Judge Tully triesl several 
c»se, todat . 
Rulit. Given, colored, wss yveii 
0.1a month ia he county jail fo-
sVealiOK aiiiuyele li m a son of Mr. 
Mill L\do . 
! J m Dudley, wbo >t -le shoes and 
ions accideat occurred thi ckniuui while e u i p o j e d al Kllis 
at 10 : : 0 o'clock st K lgors's K o , l > A Phillips, w is sealsaowd Ui 
ny, in Mivh.nie-liu.if. Ibree months in jail . fat . 
rkuitn were near a f u c k ' Ida E'der colored, who wis ii.di-t. 
oa.i of hcadinga whea it .umed over withGee^ge Weakley, oa au iin-
on them. | moral cbarge several mouths sg.i.was 
N. C. MeK nney, of near Katter- flucl 120 and eosu. She has been 
ID'S (-litk \ard. wai severly hui.. I u i " ' 1 u v e r a month already, 
nit it ia though; bis iu.'mie'j i re not 
ertous. The hea.|in >,a fell on b :s 
111 fs aud badly biuUed and laeer-
eu litem. He had to be conveyed 
nime in a wagon. 
I>uck Tucker, another workman, 
lad p infill scalp wouutis in'l'eled '.y 
fa l,C{ beailin^, but was Dot d's-
ablesi. Another workman or two 
t . i K C i ' i r c o i n r . 
J u d g e I l i sbop H « , Prcse nt T o -
I » y . 
Judge W. 8 . Bishop was ali'e to 
pre-i le part of the time iu tbecncuit 
court todav 
A prominent manufacturer baa ar-
ranged Is> give us a Cloak Upswing 
the '-Mud Many garments will 
ready for immediate delivery Ws 
will make the occasion a memorable 
e\ent Hpe, ial styles and spaciai pri 
et a will Ik ooaspieuoua features ol tbe 
day. The opening is lor one dsy only, 
Iro u nine o'clock in Ihe morning un 
Ui six o'clock p in 
All the ladles of Paduoah and violn 
ily are cordially Inxlted to visit our 
e-losk room on this day 
Other Merchandise Chat 
Ot\ Q x u s Goods. Millinery, 
Shoes, U n i t •'wear, Hosiery 
and Notions. 
Ever ; woman ia this and adjoining 
communities has murs or less dry 
goods money lo spend, naturally she 
waota 10 apend it to the lust advan-
tage Thai s right. Usre'a a store 
tilled with fresh, rwlishle merchandise 
bought right, that will b« sold right— I 
you can depend upon it. Now sup-1 
pose we gel together un Ibis trading 
matter We promise in advaaoa to1 
not only plesse you but to savs you ' — 
money snd in many ways to be ol ser-
Aiesi to you. 
Some Dress Goods News. 
Now nsw things w ill b« opened this ! 
wuck. Kae-h week we are adding 
some new tlrews gooda Idea It will 
pay you to look here. Coras snd fin-
ger ihe goods, aueh quality at sach 
low pricea should e-ause us to gown 
the towo sad the sdjoining pubbc. 
Millinery Arrivals. 
Kreah arr vals will be opeoed lor1 
this week, new, attractive, popular, 
shapes Belter quality, better styles, 
lower prie-ea, mors for your dollars la | 
evei ) respsct, are tbe lovincibls bar 
t.aina that point you here lor millinery | 
You are al 11) . welcome to Ifiapvct I 
tbe stock and tlud out what charming 
li-ts aud bonueta our experts can 
make l..r IOU. 
Tbe multitude of items in our bos 
iert stock and underwear section and 
bat. h of Utile lhinga among notions 
are all so lair.y and honestly priced 
Ihst they talk stronger than co.omns 
of newspaper e-hat aud a child can 
buy them aa aafely sa the mother. 
6 . FUR RAIN! Then we'd all Deed 
.noes aod feel happier. Ws a e mak 
log history fur our show department. 
If we bavs thus far failed to impress 
you with lb* worthiness of our shoe 
stock we hope It wou't remain so al-
ways. You will never know us lavw 
sb.y until you try us fairly, If ws 
don't save .you money on rsliahis sta-
ple shoes ws will expect you to go 
elsewhere to buy them 
Jusi back of iv.ilrr.wln • 
tls Murlk Third a m . 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible In Paducah. 
U S E O N E O F . . . 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
AND B E ON T H E S A F E S I D E 
Dr.meil. Albert Bernheim. 
Office Hours 
1 2 0 North 5th Street, 
( N l i X T P A L M U R W O U S B . > 
f 7:30-51 A. N. i I S K Jl. 




i s T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
01. R stock of staple and Uncy groceries ia complete and U|Mo-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meat market n 
unexcelled, having everything in tbe l ine o l 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
by the effects of 
l . s a a to ra-.e lbs 
was bellt... 
some w-dicr 
pa o. Today 
A COON 0 3 6 
T h a t l i a s Caused T r o u b l e in t b e 
Cofluiv. 
W a r r a n t lft4u< d A^aiunt 
F r a n k Hn ;h( « Flo . n i c e 
S . . i o n . 
Mr 
Ifunk H 09. At JOL- - have a fu'L 
and •'<ini|ile e atm-k <>/ w<x d ami co .1 
Dear fciir—You mny ah»|> n e an-[ took aiovea; aUo ibe 
oth« r grw-a of yor lnj|'rov»n CuHl 
and Fever Core on llie name tkims a" 
last I t IS • aplendul seller > D<I 1 
con-i'l« r il 'ba CMII Cure ID I'je 
oarket. Y»»ur* verv truly, 
J A C b F : L L I * § T E I V 
Sold by P A C . t̂  
A l a r c »t»r« e of w.irkiu-n U day 
began '•»«" roadl.-^l and 






T b a Mar'abtt^ ir.pet ton^bt at 
7 : 0 o i lwk at tb*'Kn ; ^his of Honor 
111*' I l)ii»ine*a of )ii>|»« • . oce. All 
nH'Oihera n que»ted W i>e oo Land. 
Uy oaler of 
f'oMMAM>ca 
N w l« tjit* 1 lit 0 
Hank Bros. & J< t 
pricea. 
A C h a n g e of I 
I t a b « ' U «T IN- IN•• LI'I" 
F*rl#>V * II w I'-moi, 
N.nth and Jackaon in^t 
H 
Dounced 
i i u . coal va 




K.-ilfi & Co., r . 
'IMIUWI li'ug. 
n . i ied . 
•ten u i s .'ier and »ype-
at once Ft Cdw a. 
luci'ii. Ky. , in own 
No iu.erviews giaui-
Mr. G c c r ; e Fo >' o i , of tbe 
!i; WTOve Ju^ j WfOC'je\-r 
wca-j o j no 1 awo e oat a mo 
a^n'i'M F i . uk P t f j l 'M, a yoopg irau 
oT Flo (o c Swa.i^o, c'ia.ii,!D$ b n 
w »i b?v>T ; o?S" >'o' of a ilDe »oou 
do? Le'oo'j^D^ to lue j'la'u i!f. 
1 he facts m ens io l>e (hrt M 
Hollies and M . Cbr.ilca C1 U, < 
..le c ' .y , we>e out bu j < nr . - wuc: 
M i . UOIXMI o a b f 1 b U d o ^ V f a i HUH I 
'1 hey r^cxl a tooo Oi ' o i s i i j v a-
the do;4 a«i >ml oui aud murlefor f lie 
j l ce where ihe kti j te .a were af^e. 
lue £auie. 
J t an()€..ia ibat he weut on bone 
wi h Mr. HtVjbc , or at least ihe 
w; , ant cba-gcs I'uat he has posae*-
•ioo o ' i l . 
A h> i j b -le c ; .cu.ns ance of tue 
c. «e fs i j s i j> it 'ue'o't M' . C pie 
troj pj*i»ea ctl lo ge« tb« w f t i a i i , 
eoloied mm was be fo*e J . - n l 
\\ Dchc-ler . > io i to get a win of 
<h 'ire»y for a 003 be cLiuicd M: . 
HobeaUon bad, belon^iug lo iiiJi 
No. 
All pfrsnoa a>e beiVj/ t o fled 
the the IVople'a Railway Conpuoy 
cow 1 lo»ia/ ti|) its baaineaa, I nu will 
nd up iiaaff^1^, aod tbet ii 'a t 
in»en«H»o of a«{d coai|»ioy to ie* 1 
nj'ie iis corjKHie eV ieoce io a. coi 
nice wi.b icciioo iv>', vl 'Spilf CJ of 
the Kentocky stai 
M. l: 00a. P i e ' d e n t . 
i A C. R % x s . 
k'i UNFADING Bi;CK. 
T h r e e h p e . i a l l>iam<>nd 
Cl . ' . c la T h a t Wi I Not F a d e 
O o c k or Wu h Ou.. 
i iya 
No Otiier dy~s r m l tie D*> 
TOP 1 Dye Ii'* < Lis iu ma'.'ii^ o s 
i ai w M no. f-t 'e o r g uw d'n^v. 
T't : *e t e t ii^e d Te e:H L o , ? , : 
wool, for co.'on rod u: *<\ 
rnd To- bil'k and f 'a .he s and i w r s 
dy d wi» j lb" € «Uc3 ta«i '»« w.-w ; 
n eujo .ii'i wi.hout a . . 03 . ie i o'-
I o s . They w II mriat . ^ t ' o r - i 
ro-H»n"«, fe-.. 'cr», 
, 'i'll h' t l at ciji'Uk. oa 
d 1 o m new ^oo<'a. Do 
any (Va'e.- o fo .ea u t o o 
tat'oo o* D m o : . !)••,"'•. 
fc'inp'y l j r c i j t e be c - 1 ma'.e a I , , 'e 
Klondike Not In I U . 
Better Than Gold 
T H E J M E W S C H O O L 
-AT 
^ G O G H R F L N < 5 c O W B N ' S , ^ 
Buy|one pair aud you will buy another next i lal l . 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 3 3 ! B & G A J 1 W A Y . J 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has 0)«n«d s Brand Nsw First class Restaurant In connection with bia 
. . loon 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chicken, Ham, 
« Eggs, Steak, Cotlee, elc. 
In fact, svsrrthing to eat. or any oae thing to sal, a l POfl'L.VK I BICES, 
r.ivw as s eaU anc we will try to inabs a euatomsr of yoa ftc buys SOJ11W 
thing to est ; tOe buys M-meibing to eat, l *c bn.s something lo eat, sad 
be just back from the Klontlyke to usi s good 
Furnished rooms to rwat at popular prloaa. 
C A S P E R ' S H W N ' 
buys 
so on. You don't have u 
stiaare meal at all houia. 
Nick Han s 




ia the falling head J 
up little Al a.e 
DEATHS OF A DAY. 
Mr. L a w r e n c e F e a s t Dies in ilie 
Con nt v. 
Several ihe i ily Ij^t IU'itI 111 II 
Nighi. 
Mr John P \Y llace, a j n l 7" 
l»e I I i e v I ' MIIV n f " r'irion a t h -
home, 1011 TiimMe street, afier ac 
I «»v*r a Mir from a r..uip< 
•f «l>s.i'-i f t T»e de< d e -
leaves five aons and one rtaii^b.' t 
Oue of Lis V J U S is Mi . J i n Wall: • e, 
I th Pa oi hi 'J%« le Work*. T e 
iurrel look p ore at C r-if; o ' i ">. * 
I afieiu«Mi al Oak GioVe. 
M r W . A . P i UIJQ, a w c l ' k n o r . o 
'at .Moitb. (iitHi a' .er a lengthy id-
nt ii»»* i e of hi» orotbe -
n-law. Mi. Wm. Pu oaui. at Sev-
eniu and Jones aucfcts, a^jed Ah. He 
leave* a wife, aad »s » r 
. Ki'.'V F ' . n i o . lue blacks nitu. 
The iwo-weeks-old child of M . 
Lloyd Budol. ii. o ' neoF c, d i d 
last ni^'ut. The funeial 'ook place 
ktKi'ay. 
Mr. Law.en< e Feaa», of near Rag-
od. one of the Wê i k ia«:u r»| 
iue « ocoly , died Irst «uhl. ufle. a 
len^iiiv d'nrss. 
Divorce judsrmeota were rendeted 
in tbe cases of Nee4ey Graham versus 
Chas. Grahatii. and Klaoora MOD-
ta/ue against J . F . Montague. 
A I nh . rsal Oeild KlaalsrA. 
of the Mint R. E. I'renton 
In said to have pjredHctrd that within 15 
ye.vrs e\*ry naiion in th** world will be 
u- ng thr pokd hae:« for ita flnanrial 
i ) « f m . Ife think* Mexico will W fhe 
r^xt important nation to fall into lia* 
for 1. Piftern jearsi*® abort |>̂ riod 
of tinx* with oriental imtlonB. but it 
nw»y be *nfflrient time even for Chift* 
to nocfpt thr inrvitablf. An the tfaingrrs 
of a nilver standard become more an 
more apfiarrnt nationi" are almutt fall-
ing o.vex eo< h other to grt to a gr>ld 
baaia. 
It ia prohatile that more riatif/na will 
adopt the fr< ' 1 staiulanl thl« year than 
have ever lirftre ad< p'rd it i-ianyone 
year. .T.;pan. Ralv»<!<ir, Tlriti»h llondu-
rra. Coeta Rira and Peru are wrap of 
the roitntrfe* thai hare ihi* year cilher 
a<U-|»tf 'I the rold utandir*! »>rstarted the 
prrx e«s of .'if?oplion. Nirnra^rua and In-
din IIiav al?="> join the (fi'ld |iroce»io;i 
thia >«"ir. C'omm 
Preatt>n's prrr!;. tion. the New York 
Journal of Comnieroe w m : 
"The nation* of the workl are foo 
closely ronne< trd by the ties of rom-
oierfe now to nmintain different and e«- ! 
perially differing^tan»lard». Commeree 
has wiped out boun«lary linen. The 
ateamahip nn I the telegraph nnd Are 
cent letter pon Dire, r may «dd. and tbe 
Increasing means <;f the people of every 
r jtintry to buy the product* of other 
countries and the inrreaaing d»-mand« 
of Ihe manufacturer* of erery land for 
muteriala from other landH hara alto-
gether brought the nation*of the world t 
Into a alngle market. While the«r re-
apeotire moneya bore an urn-hanged re-
lation to each other it only required a 
little arithmetic to translate priee* 
from one lnngtioge to another, but when 
• er.1 %mm PMl iUa MWvr. 
Farley .^, 
or L a n g 
W h i c h ohall i t beP 
W a i t till N o v e m b e r , 
T h e n y o u wil l see. 
S S R I R R - D O R I R N ' S 
We are ruaning a speeiai C U T e R I C E sale of D R Y G O O D S 
AND FURNISHINGS, LADIES' S H O E S AND M E N ' S SHOES, 
MISSES ' SHOES AND C H I L D R E N ' S S H O E S . I bis cut price 
sale will continae until 
E L E C T I O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 
and will be tbe t«at baryaJa *ea*< a oa noord We ba\e yet a few 
F R E E ROCK ING CHAIRS to give a » M . Tbia may Iw >o«r 
laat chance. 
W * i « i Before and Rlar* 1HT3. 
Thirteen yeara before the "crime of 
1," according to the United State* 
(een«ua of ihe average wage per 
annum paid to e*<-h per*on waa 92HS. 
»eiiteen v«|r« after that catastrophe 
•ntine 'M^n iMreCtor J the average had In. rea»«l to |4*4. That 
on. ti e New \ork u , j , r x,a k^.ramer of got per 
crnt. more ihan did the wage earner of 
l>»fiO. Not only that, but ewch dollar of 
would buy more of th« neoeaaitiea 
and comforta of life ihan would each 
dollar of 1S60. Doea tbe wnge-eairner 
think he geta too mary dollar* or 
thai hia dollar* buy too much? How 
3i.iny rrimei like that of 1973 could he 
at and? 
2 0 6 B r o a d w a y , 
J . J . D O R I A N , 
Paducah . 
has not been Hit years sine* isjn s k i n 
• hers baa nnl beea a ranch larger 
sinount of gs.l.l In rh. asrM In pr..|«.r 
Hon to Ihe necessity for lis use than 
Ihere was in the preeerflnj Cve y^ar«. 
and there la more tonlav In proportion 
lo Ihe nerss.lty for it . us. for bi.soisss 
than there e»*r waa befors.-Hon. John 
D« Wilt Warner. 
C wwSlllws 
I REE TO LADIES 0 * L Y 
A HeKiitlful F l o r a l t w I e n J a r f o r 
I MUM. 
To ladies who lisve taken Brown.* 
lr..u Hitters will be sent flee a brsa -
tiful floral isleutlar, without adver-
tising oo it. Send two J e "tsiapw S i r 
Iwstsge. Write ad. lre . . plaiuly aad TI,. . . . . — - - I " iu  so'ire-s I'lsli 
o ^ r ^ L ",' m ' r ' p n ' , ' r '-« meulion thl . 
2 . * « " « • • « ' - llrowns' Iron i n , , , . . ' , ' „ barr.ssraeiit lo the |p>esrnm.nl sn.t !„,. 
jeril s aaf. balance In th« Irrwsuri _ 
From Preai.lent MeKlnley'a Me.. to 
Congress. 
more, Mil. 
r a Billets Co. , Ball l . 
l'Us <!' ea-cd was shout te.-i« 
I and leaves a laiae' fa a Iv. •• - their relations toward r«rh oik.r 
clorl ng aiD. or ten c'u.ld.cn. The '« ^ to be ^ e „ t 
etnj'DS wtie buried a . * 
NO MOB. 
few American stales, 
m.n thst It wsa imi^ratlvs lbs ' , 
( whether reduced lo a nuiinoo wall or 
not, their moneys rnuat he r e d a c t lo 
s common stamlard.' 
rlewtr «i a» ia . 
A I'.c.l deal of complsiat i . made aa 
lo lbs small amount of gol.l lit the 
world ,11 is Ihe very faet that ifold 1a 
fouml only in small amounts that makes 
I sn .lesiral.le fi r rnrreory. If It wss 
DS abundant »« Iron II would h » n nn- owners rewirt lo buslne.. ii .ikmls In-
Iron for money purpose. J , „ , , , „ f poi i ,^. t h , , „,|| neeomplisb 
" ' ' " ' , l " aonietbinf Tbs won.l.r . f it sll Is thst 
V. « . « Cow.tlswllww r . r . . . r , I they hsve Dot come tn Iheir ssasessooo* 
Tsk. t'.«esrets t'swlT c.thsrsla I s n S k er.—l'bUadelphia North Arasrlcsn 
tl c. C. C. Isil Iocs 1 drusai.u rafusd • I 
Tw r . l l p Fries nf mi./l. 
Th . silver magnates w hn h ue . !,.sed 
their mines on aceounl of Ih. decline In 
priee are at lai 1 goin* j ! tb , 
r>bt way lo ruias lalue There will 
always be a demand for s.lt. r. imd sa 
Ibe supply goes down l b . In.iiket will 
r> up- JuM s . soon as ths ,.| IT mine 
All 
Not ice . 
p r i o n s are herahv n.itigrd 
that the 1's.lucah Klectri.- ' ' . - * ) . * • , 
is now closing up i u baaiaesa, anil 
will wind up its affairs, ami thai it K 
llie intention of said coapaay to ter-
mlaate its corporate exists nee io ac-
cordance with section i f . I, chaptar 
3» of tbe Kentucky stalnles. 
M.'Hi <«m, 1-re.i.lenl. 
l o f l K. M. Kisum.Ht-'ie sre . 
r.lwrwt. I n , , 
in until t i e b c ' l d i s j " oie ou ,t Hui he cau on the o i j^i 
t p c ilobd V y n . 
e p o r t i » l a Proposed f .ym h.ng 
•t Met . .po .s Lnioa IKI -d . 
I t was ie Kx.cd l.tal nignt I ' - i l • 
. i w-i eutooie /.om Caiiersvillc 
II., to Mci oooi s, HI,, to lynch s i 
I r . l ' aa ir.ue s, Te iv B ' m r do, l l - o 
Colnailio, Cr i lo Colum • L o u e Cii-
lon.fi. John Ja.avc-4 ia, Vinceul Ro-
iiH'iiis ami J o e l.eki?'a, who so foully 
j s . ioa "il Ji . i .o l o u o ^ last n'^iii, 
l ee f : o l that luey weia . jken to M.. 
lto|iol i for safs ke t> ng by b is fi 
I'll ki was c ironiehd in yes lsnky s 
Sell . 
T b e i u t n n . i ol s ro ib, however, 
proved un't.u idoi^ sud lieie wss no 
:ouble of sny k m!, sud Do lyuchio;-
i- DOW an. tipa i I. 
• • l i W . l m r Mow.l. win, i M f s m s 
CaaUf t .thartlc, ear. constlaatio. tosafSfC 
10s. I IC0.C laU,itriis«..i.r.lLsJa,ossi 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—World 'a Fa i r . 
Uold Medal. Midw Inter F a i r . 
• D R , 
V W C F I 
W C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
Win c««,_ r i tlrss 
V Q E F ' E R O U S L Y Q 0 0 D N I C K E L C I Q A A . 
ONCE T R I E D , A L W A Y S TAK^.V. 
For a Limited Time 
A ftws Grape C«a« .1 Tartar Pwpiai 
x i 
We will sell to each person o n c e on Saturdays 
t h r e e 5 cent cigars for 1 0 cents . You can pick 
your c h o i c e of the brands. Call on us a t our 
new drug s tore if you w a n t a good c igar . 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . , 
4 0 Y E A R S THBSTANDARD | S e v e n t h and Jackson streets. & p h a r m a c i s t s . 
L 
-»* 
